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NICE KITTY— MAYBE—Delta Tau Delta fraternity at 
Emory University, Atlanta, Ga., won’t  go to the dogs 
while T H IS  lion mascot is on campus. But what happens 
when he’s too big for his kitten britches . . .?

A person's attitude on any
subject depends upon his point 
of view. It has been said that 
a brat is a neighbor’s kid who 
acts like your own cute child. 
A school athletic program is 
a foolish waste of time if you 
dislike it but a builder, of 
health and character if you 
like it. Your job is a drudgery 
if you dislike it, a delight if 
you like it. A better home is a 
pleasure if you enjoy the 
beauty and comfort and con
venience but an extravagance 
if you’d rather save the money.

To put it briefly, that about 
sums up the issue in our com
ing hospital district election. 
Some of us are enthused over 
the various benefits of hav
ing our own community hospi
tal, others simply are not con
vinced that it is worth what 
it costs.

With that difference of opin
ion in mind, the column’s in
tention here is to present a 
comparison of benefits and 
costs and invite people to de
cide for themselves whether 
creation of a district is worth 
as much to them as it will 
cost them.

First let's consider the bene
fits. No one can deny that 
nearness is a very desirable 
feature in a hospital. A per
son who is hurting wants 
medical attention as soon as 
possible and one who is crit
ically ill may find it vital. And 
after the patient is there near
ness becomes a factor of con
venience and expense to those 
who visit him.

This is not just an idle re
mark. During less than two 
years since our hospital opened 
hundreds of people h a v e  
learned from experience that 
nearness is an important con
sideration. They have saved 
substantially in time and 
money.

Nearness also pays off to 
another group of people, those 
who are not hospital patients 
or visitors but just calling at 
a doctor’s office. Dozens of 
them every day are saving 
time and money by seeing a 
doctor here, which is possible 
only because the hospital is 
here. One of the facts of our 
time is that doctors locate 
where the hospitals are. The 
reason is obvious. Nearness of 
a hospital is important to them 
also. And our experience for 
several years was that we had 
no doctor until we had our 
hospital.

Another factor to consider 
is the economic value of a 
local hospital. It has a sizeable 
payroll, and it is a customer 
of local business firms for 
many of its needs. It has the 
same economic value as an 
added industry in the com
munity. One way or another, 
by its nearness or by its ex
penditures, our hospital has a 
favorable effect on practically 
every family of the community.

Now as regards its cost. As
most of us are aware, the hos
pital’s cost is about $900,000, 
of which $600,000 has been 
spent and a debt of $300,000 re
mains. Of course we have 
heard complaints that too 
much was spent in the first 
place .Costs could have been 
trimmed. On the other side it 
can be said that many sub
stantial savings were applied 
and the result is an excellent 
hospital with excellent equip
ment.

Over all it represents about 
as much value as can be rea
sonably expected for th e  
money spent. If any think it 
is more than we need they 
are entitled to their opinion. 
There are others who think 
it was not overbuilt.

Regardless of how one feels 
on that subject the fact is that 
it is irrelevant now. Refusal 
to help the hospital because 
it cost more than some person 
approves is a bit absurd, sort 
of like letting a house stand 
idle because its cost ran too 
high. The big consideration, 
and the only one that really 
counts, is what it will cost 
from now on to finish paying 
for the tremendous value we 
already have.

That amount is $300,000 and 
will require a few thousand 
more to cover accumulated in
terest and costs of organizing 
a hospital district. The pro
posal is to issue bonds which 
will mature in about 25 years. 
Those details are indefinite 
now and will be worked out 
according to the best judge
ment of directors. The annual 
cost meeting the debt and 
caring for indigents of the 
district is likely to be about 
$25,000.

Next in order is an estimate
of how much that will cost 
the individual taxpayer. First 
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Hospital Provides Stretcher to Use At Ball Games
A stretcher which is avail

able for moving patients to or 
from Muenster Memorial Hos
pital arrived at the hospital 
this week as a gift of the Hos
pital Auxiliary.

The stretcher is provided as 
a special accommodation to 
save people the time and-or 
expense of having an ambu
lance when conditions are 
favorable for the do-it-your
self service. A station wagon 
with the stretcher is a con
venient substitute for an 
ambulance.

One use for which it is es
pecially intended is a stand
by at local football games. The 
plan is to have it ready in a 
station wagon at all games 
for use in case of injury. ,

Another use for which it is 
especially intended is moving 
patients who can leave the 
hospital but are not able to 
walk. Likewise it can be used 
for bringing in bed patients. 
Persons who want it for such 
uses are welcome to it. How
ever station wagon service is 
not included. Each person has 
to arrange his own transporta
tion.

It is emphasized that the 
arrangement is intended for 
convenience an d  economy 
when circumstances justify its 
use, but it is not equivalent to 
regular ambulance service. 
For serious illness or emer
gency the special equipment 
and professional service are 
recommended.

It is a sturdy aluminum 
frame with a pallet adjustable 
from regular hospital bed 
height to about a foot. It al
so has side rails and adjustable 
back rest and is mounted on 
wheels. Its cost was $189.

Garden Club Opens 
Season With Tea 
For New Members

Muenster Civic League and 
Garden Club opened a new 
season Monday with a tea for 
new members. Mrs. T. S. My- 
rick and Mrs. Arnold Rohmer 
were co-hostesses in the TP&L 
community room. They pre
sided at a pretty table covered 
with a white cutwork linen 
cloth centered with red ger
aniums and trailing ivy. Mrs. 
Myrick poured and Mrs. Roh
mer served an assortment of 
sweets.

Mrs. J  D Hanna, new presi
dent, introduced new members 
and presented each a corsage. 
New members are Mmes. Mar
tin Bayer, Ernest (Bobo) Jas- 
ka, Pat Stelzer, A1 Walter- 
scheid and Werner Yosten.

A get - acquainted period 
preceded the business session. 
After Mrs. Hanna opened the 
meeting, members stood for a 
moment in silent prayer hon
oring the memory of two mem • 
bers lost since the last meet
ing: Mrs. M. J . Endres and 
Mrs. Arthur Endres.

New year books were dis
tributed by Mrs. Don Bayer, 
rules and by-laws were read 
by Mrs. R. N. Fette, and roll 
call was explained by Mrs. 
Hanna. She also presented of
ficers, listed their duties, and 
announced committee chair
men.

Other officers are Mrs. Don 
Bayer, vice president; Mrs. R. 
N. Fette, secretary, and Mrs. 
Steve Moster, treasurer.

Heading the standing com
mittees are Mmes. Tony Grem- 
minger and Tony Otto, ceme
tery; Mrs. John Mosman, con
servation; Mrs. Richard Cain, 
highway; Mrs. Joe Galloway, 
park and hospital; Mrs. Earl 
Fisher, sanitation; Miss Bet- 
tye Dodds, books and maga
zines; Mrs. T. S. Myrick, wild- 
flowers; Mrs. Don Bayer and 
Mrs. Dan Luke, program and 
year book.

On the membership roster 
beside each member’s name is 
a flower, tree or shrub. At roll 
call each member will give a 
brief remark on the subject.

The organization’s horticul
ture project this year is pecans.

Program for the year in
cludes talks on preparing 
plants for housewarming, mak
ing ceramics, Christmas ideas, 
raising young plants indoors, 
grafting and budding, lawn 
care .flower arranging, cutting 
geraniums, and a film, a so
cial meeting and a guest 
speaker.

At Monday night's meeting 
the club re-organized after 
being disbanded for the sum
mer months. No regular meet
ings were held but committee 
chairmen and assistants were 
active in work on their pro
jects.

News of the 
Men in Service

Gets Into Uniform
Leaving Monday to begin 

army training was Jerome 
Fuhrmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry N. Fuhrmann.
Completes Army Tour

Back to civilian life and off 
to college is James Walter - 
scheid who soldiered in Sia- 
gon since August 1964. He was 
separated from the service in 
California last week. His wife 
Theresa, who stayed here 
while he was overseas, flew 
out to San Francisco to meet 
him and they returned to 
Muenster together for a few 
days of visiting with their 
families, the Paul Walter- 
scheids and the J . W. Fishers. 
Sunday there was a going- 
away party for them at the 
Butch Fisher home and Mon
day Mr. and Mrs. James Wal- 
terscheid were off to Las 
Cruces, N.M., where he has 
enrolled in the University of 
New Mexico.

With Marines In Viet Nam
Marine Cpl. Richard Hess, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess, 
is serving with Marine At
tack Squadron 214, Marine 
Group-12 at Chu Lai, Viet 
Nam. Flying the “Skyhawk” 
attack jet aircraft, the squad
ron provides close air support 
for U.S. Marine ground opera
tions, as well as bombarding 
Viet Cong concentrations and 
supplies. Richard is a jet 
mechanic. His wife and their 
children live in Hawaii.

Telephone Greetings
Naval Airman Cyril Yosten 

telephoned Friday night to 
congratulate his parents, the 
Felix Yostens, on their silver 
wedding anniversary. His call 
came from his base at Quon- 
set Point, R. I. Also telephon
ing was the couple’s daughter, 
Miss Gloria Yosten of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yosten didn’t 
celebrate t h e  anniversary. 
They plan an observance when 
their out-of-town children can 
be at home — perhaps the 
Christmas holidays.

Travels On Leave
Tim Heilman has been writ

ing his parents, the Clarence 
Heilmans from various points 
in Germany, Denmark and 
Austria telling about a month’s 
trip in company of a buddy 
while they were on leave from 
their army base in France.
Evacuated By Betsy

Betsy moved the Navy — at 
least a part of it. Navy men 
and their families were evac
uated from Pascagoula, Miss., 
to Laurel on account of rising 
water. The Bill Birdens and 
their three sons were among 
those moved to higher ground. 
Mrs. Birden gave an account of 
the experience to her parents, 
the J . M. Weinzapfels, in a 
telephone call, after they re 
turned to Pascagoula.
Training With Medics

Kenneth Neu has started 
ten weeks of training with the 
Medics at Fort Sam Houston. 
He visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Neu and fam
ily at Valley View before go
ing to San Antonio. His new 
address is :Pvt. Kenneth D. 
Neu; Co. B, 1st Bn., U.S.AM. 
T.C., Class 37-A; Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas.

Every living thing thrives 
best at a particular tempera
ture, known as optimum grow
th temperature, and in most 
forms of life the degree is 
about that of man's body, 
which is 98.6 degrees Fahren
heit

Tigers Bow 20-0 To Power Packed Saint Jo  Panthers
Sacred Heart’s Tigers ran 

into too much power last Fri
day night when they took on 
the Saint Jo Panthers, last sea
son’s champs of District 9-B 
and this year’s favorites for 
the same title. The score was 
20 - 0.

It was far from a cinch for 
the Panthers, however. The 
Tigers matched them in yard
age and first downs for the 
first half and again most of the 
way through the third quarter. 
But the latter part of the tus
sle was different. The Panthers 
had it mostly their way.

Fumbles, a total of four, es
pecially hurt Sacred Heart, and 
they started early. After kick
off the Tigers made a first 
down and fumbled on the sce- 
ond series. The Panthers like
wise fumbled on their second 
series. Then each team kicked 
to end its series.

Taking the Panthers’ kick 
Leon Endres made a fine 50 
yard return deep into Saint 
Jo  area but a clipping penalty 
wiped out the whole gain and 
put the Tigers back on their 
32. Another first down then 
another fumble and Saint Jo 
was in possession on the T i
gers’ 41 and made a first down 
to the 27.

After an exchange of kicks 
the Panthers made a first 
down and were in trouble on 
the next series when Yetter 
got loose for a 21 yard gain 
to the 26 and scooted for a TD 
on the very next play.

Sacred Heart promptly snap
ped back with a drive that 
seemed to be headed for pay 
dirt. They made three first 
downs for 42 yards to the 27 
then made only 5 on the next 
series.

After half time the teams 
were deadlocked about half 
through the third quarter 
when action suddenly got in
to high gear. A long pass, Yet
ter to Lovett was called back 
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Endres Motor Co. 
Reminds Kids to 
Register for PP&K

Boys who want to compete 
in this year’s Punt, Pass and 
Kick Contest are reminded 
that registrations are in pro
gress and will continue until 
October 8.

The contest is sponsored lo
cally by Endres Motor Co. in 
cooperation with Ford Motor 
Company and the National 
Football League. Local win
ners become qualified to try 
for advancement to a national 
PP&K contest.

Eligibility is limited to six 
age groups, 8 through 13 in
clusive, and there is a separate 
contest for each age group. 
First, second and third place 
winners in each of the three 
younger groups will receive an 
NFL warmup jacket, a foot
ball helmet and a football re
spectively. Winners of -the 
three older age groups receive 
plaques as awards.

St. John's Parish 
Sponsors Bazaar

Final planning is under way 
this week for the annual baz
aar and dinner to be sponsored 
next Sunday by St. John’s Par
ish of Valley View. Proceeds 
of the event will go to the 
parish building fund.

It begins with a fried chick
en dinner at noon and con
tinues with bazaar attractions 
through the afternoon. Din
ner tickets are priced $1.25 
and .75.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Mrs. R. R. Endres is on the 
mend, convalescing from gall
stone surgery performed at 
Muenster Hospital.

Mrs. Wilfred Bindel is re
covering normally from major 
surgery performed September 
8 at Muenster Hospital.

Werner Becker Jr. was dis
missed from Muenster Hospi
tal Sunday and is convelesc- 
ing at home from surgery per
formed last Thursday.

Miss Mary Kay Luttmer un
derwent surgery at Muenster 
Hospital last Friday and is re
covering satisfactorily.

Mrs. Lambert Beyer of 
Gainesville is making normal 
progress in recovering from a 
major operation performed at 
Muenster Hospital last Friday.

Mrs. B. G. Lyons, long-time 
Marysville resident, is a bed 
patient at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Stiles at 
Gainesville, since suffering a 
series of strokes, the first on 
September 2. The most re
cent one left her in a coma. 
Her other daughter Mrs. Viv
ian Maupin of San Antonio 
and Mrs. W. O. Grant of Alta 
Loma are at her bedside.

Dan Haverkamp has been 
dismissed from Gainesville 
Hospital where he was a pa
tient for treatment of an eye 
injury.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following patients were 

admitted and dismissed during 
the past week at Muenster 
Memorial Hospital.

Thursday: Admit — Mary 
Kay Luttmer, Charles Fisher, 
Michael Rone, Myra, Mrs. 
Lambert Beyer, Gainesville, 
Hill Christian, Forestburg, Mrs. 
Oscar Detten.

Friday: Admit — Mrs. Cecilia 
Tempel. Dismiss — Hill Christ
ian, Forestburg, Mrs. Wm. 
Haverkamp, Mrs. Earl Fisher.

Saturday: Dismiss — Mich
ael Rone, Myra.

Sunday: Admit — Frank 
Rauschuber, Valley View, Mrs. 
Gene Schmitz. Dismiss — Wer
ner Becker Jr.

Monday: Admit — Clarence 
Heilman, Mrs. Luther Martin, 
Saint Jo, Mrs. Reece Price, 
Saint Jo  ,Earl Fisher, Earl 
Walterscheid, Nora Thompson, 
Saint Jo. Dsmiss — Charles 
Fisher, Elizabeth Addington, 
Nocona.

Tuesday: Admit — Mrs. 
Robert Vogel, Vogel baby boy 
born, L e w i s  Lauderdale, 
Saint Jo, Lois Burrough, Saint 
Jo. Dismiss — Earl Fisher, 
Celestine Blair, Aubrey.

Wednesday: Dismiss — Mrs. 
Luther Martin, Saint Jo, Mary 
Kay Luttmer.

Tiger Cubs Have 
Big Roster and 
Small Schedule

The Tiger Cubs of Sacred 
Heart elementary school have 
lots of eager players competing 
for their team this season but 
to date they have a slim sea
son on schedule.

The team consists of 33 
seventh and eighth graders 
coached by Adam Wolf and 
John Streng under direction 
of the Tiger coach, Walter 
Wolf.

Walter says that only four 
games are on schedule at this 
time. First one is with Sadler - 
Southmayd kids Thursday 
night at 6 o’clock on Tiger 
field. The game precedes a 
contest of B teams from SH 
and S-S.

Other scheduled Cub games 
are with Lindsay here on 
September 28, Windthorst here 
on October 10 and Windthorst 
there on November 4. Wolf is 
looking for more games but 
says prospects are slim since 
most junior teams of the area 
have a solid schedule in their 
9-B loop.

Members of the Cub team 
are Paul Bayer, Dale Felder- 
hoff, David Fette, Earl Koel- 
zer, Jerry Schmitz, Tom Hen- 
scheid, Alvin Hoenig, Lynn Joe 
Klement, Doyle Hess, Melvin 
Schilling, Clifford Zimmerer, 
Robert Bruns, Jerry Fleitman, 
John Felderhoff, John Dan- 
gelmayr, Dale Heilman, Henry 
Sicking, Glenn Rohmer, Kevin 
Swirczynski, Glenn Felder
hoff, Terry Miller, Leon Klem
ent, Ricky Huchton, Fred 
Fuhrmann, John Schneider, 
Tim Hartman, Tommy Felder
hoff, Alan Hess, Mike Truben- 
bach, Gene Hess, Johnny Cun
ningham, John Luttmer and 
Ross Felderhoff.

Tigers to Tangle 
With Callisburg 
Here Friday Night

Sacred Heart Tigers, still 
looking for their first win of 
the season, will take on an
other strong competitor this 
week. Callisburg’s Wildcats 
jolted the area’s football pro
phets last week by holding 
highly regarded Bells of the 
11-B loop to a 14-14 tie and 
coming out ahead on statis
tics.

The Tigers and Wildcats will 
clash on the Tiger field Fri
day night starting at 8 o’clock.

To date the Sacred Heart 
boys have encountered two 
rugged teams, Whitesboro and 
Saint Jo, both strong favor
ites for the title in their re
spective loops this season. 
Since last week’s achievement 
Callisburg can be rated as 
another tough one, definitely 
stronger that last year’s team 
which was walloped 3'4-14 by 
the Tigers.

However, Coach Walter Wolf 
feels that his Tigers likewise 
are more potent than last 
year and he has a good op
portunity to break into the 
win column.

A break for the team is the 
return of Dale Hofbauer, last 
year’s strating center, after 
being out the first two games. 
Another break, Larry Hess 
apparently is recovering very 
well from the knee injury 
that eliminated him at Saint 
Jo. Wolf reports that Hess 
will likely be in the tussle and 
his usual hard running will 
be most welcome.

The rest of the boys are 
in good condition. Wolf says 
they are ready mentally and 
physically.

MHS Science Club 
Elects Officers

The Science Club of Muens
ter High School held its organ
izational meeting Tuesday 
night and elected officers for 
the current scholastic year. 
The club has 18 members and 
is affiliated with National 
Science Clubs of America and 
with Junior Engineers Techni
cal Society (JETS) of Texas.

Officers elected are Dale 
Klement, president; Glenn 
Fleitman, vice president; Carol 
Mosman, secretary; Joe Hart
man .treasurer; Virgil Swir
czynski, reporter; Mrs. John 
Mosman, sponsor; Carl King, 
co-sponsor; Bobo Jaska, engin
eer advisor.

Sacred Heart and 
Sadler-Southmayd 
B Teams to Play

Reserves of the Sacred 
Heart Tigers will have their 
night Thursday. They’ll be de
fenders of the school colors in 
a B string tussle with the re
serves of Sadler-Southmayd.

The game begins about 7:30 
on the Tiger field as the main 
event in a double header pro
gram. The evening’s opener 
presents the Tiger Cubs in a 
game with seventh and eighth 
graders of S-S.

Boys to play in the B game 
are those who are not ex
pected to be in the Tigers’ 
regular game with Callisburg 
Friday night.

B I R T H S

Proudly announcing a seven 
pound three ounce son are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel. 
He checked in at Muenster 
Hospital at 12 noon Tuesday, 
September 14, and made Mr. 
and Mrs. Urban Endres grand
parents for the first time. He’s 
the first boy grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel. The 
great - grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Endres, Mrs. 
Emil Vogel and Mrs. Dosie 
Miller. He’s the first great
grandchild for Mrs. Miller of 
Gainesville.

Announcing a daughter are 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Schmitz 
of Gainesville. The seven 
pound five ounce girl was bom 
Monday, September 13, 1:55 
p.m. at Gainesville Hospital. 
Others welcoming her are her 
sister MaQuita, her brothers 
John Dave and Joey and two 
grandfathers, John Schmitz of 
Thackerville and Joe Mages.

Telephone call from Lubbock 
announced the birth of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller, 
formerly of Muenster. Their 
seven pound boy arrived 10:30 
Sunday night, September 12. 
He’s a brother for Ron and 
Gay Lynn, a grandson for the 
Joe Vogels and the Matt Mul
lers, and a great-grandson for 
Mrs. Emil Vogel.

NTPA Milk Plant OKd for USD AGrading Services
The North Texas Producers 

Association plant here is one 
of six Texas dairy plants re
cently approved for and eligi
ble to receive grading services 
of the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture.

The other five p l a n t s  
Cen-Wes-Tex Cheese Plant, 
Ballinger; Butler Milk, Inc., 
Bonham; New Ulm Creamery 
Co., New Ulm; Round Rock 
Cheese Co., Round Rock; and 
Milk Producers Assn, of San 
Antonio ,San Antonio — have 
been surveyed within the past 
12 months by qualified, licens
ed USDA inspectors.

“Approved for NSDA Grad
ing Service’’ is a recognition of 
high-level dairy plant operat
ions based on critical evalu
ations of more than 100 dif
ferent items.

The include plant facilities, 
condition of equipment, sani
tary practices, processing pro
cedures and quality improve
ment programs for raw milk 
and cream.

Evaluation of these items as
sures plant managers that 
their products will be of uni
form high quality, will meet 
specific grade or contract re
quirements and will have good 
keeping quality.

This grading service is avail
able on a voluntary basis, and 
fees are charged to cover costs.

E. R. Bartle, area supervisor 
for dairy inspection and grad
ing of USDA’s Consumer and 
Marketing Service, Minneap
olis, Minn., is in charge of 
these dairy services for Texas.

The USDA plant survey pro
gram has ben used by the 
dairy industry for more than 
10 years.

Hornets Will Meet 
Warriors Friday 
In Season Opener

Coach James Polk’s Muens
ter High Hornets apparently 
have a big job on their hands 
as they open their season Fri
day night with the Valley 
View Warriors of Kamay.

Last week the Warriors lost 
30-0 to the strong Class A 
Holiday outfit, but Muenster 
boys are more impressed by 
the fact that Valley View de
fense held Holiday scoreless 
the second half. Also they are 
much impressed by one of the 
Warrior backs, who definitely 
will be hard to stop.

Those things mean competi
tion will be strong but they 
do not mean that the Hornets 
have no chance ,says Polk. The 
boys have been sharpening 
both their offensive and de
fensive styles, and they are 
confident. At this time the 
team’s only handicap is Jimmy 
Robison’s bad knee. It has 
been giving trouble lately, 
may possibly keep him out of 
the game. If so Tommy Tug
gle will probably join Swir
czynski, Klement and Stormer 
in the backfield.

Memories of Tour 
Abroad Recalled 
By Cathy Medders

Still bubbling over with mem
ories of her summer abroad, 
Miss Cathy Medders got off 
over the weekend to classes 
at Hockaday in Dallas. She 
returned from the European 
holiday on September 2.

Each day of the trip was 
filled with new sights and ex
periences and meaningless dots 
on maps became stirring mem
ories.

Among the most impressive 
was participation, among hun
dreds, in the candle-lighted 
processions at the Grotto of 
Lourdes. Cathy and her three 
companions, a friend from Bos
ton, Miss Marie Wapple, and 
two nuns from Memphis, 
Tenn., Sister Barbara Maria 
and Sister Jeanne d’Arc, spent 
three days at Lourdes.

Fascinating — and a bit 
spooky — were the Catacombs 
of Rome where there were 
many highlights: visiting cath
edrals and old Roman ruins, 
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Schedule of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, Sept. 16, Hos
pital Auxiliary meeting, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, Sept., 16, T i
ger Cubs and Tiger B vs. S-S 
teams 6 p.m. and 7:30 here.

FRIDAY, Sept., 17, Hornets 
and Valley View, Kamay, there 
8 p.m.

MONDAY, Sept. 20, PTA 
meeting, Public School, 8 p.m.
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NOT SO MANY COOKIES
It is probable that no subject 

of an economic nature is more 
generally misunderstood than 
what happens to the income 
taken in by this country’s ma
jor industries. There is a part
icularly flagrant lack of know
ledge about the size of the 
profits that are earned.

So a breakdown of the ex
perience of the nation’s 100 
largest manufacturers during 
a recent year may be of value. 
Here it is:

Of each dollar received from 
customers, 51 cents went to 
pay for goods and services 
bought from others.

Five cents was consumed 
by the cost of tools wearing 
out — that is, obsolescence.

Taxes accounted for nine 
cents.

The cost of human energy — 
wages and payroll items —

Open Tuesday- 
thru SaturdayDorothy’s Fashionette Beauty Salon

Dorothy Mitchell 
Charlotte Swirczynski 

Glenda Bridges 
Jean Muzny

303 S. Chestnut 
Gainesville

'Beauty Is Not A Gift . . .
It's A Habit"

took 27 cents.
After all these bills were 

met, seven cents remained. 
This was the profit. But only 
about half of it was paid in 
the form of dividends to the 
owners of these businesses. 
The other half was used for 
reinvestment within the bus
inesses themselves — that is, 
for expansion, new tools, and 
all the other things that are 
necessary if any enterprise is 
to keep its place in the sun 
in a competitive economy.

Those who still think that 
the hand of the stockholders 
goes deep into the cookie jar 
had best think again.

HOW TO KEEP 
OUT OF TROUBLE

If children were taught in 
the home by their parents and 
in the schools and Sunday 
schools by their teachers, one 
simple little rule of action, 
think of the sorrow and suffer
ing it would save, not to men
tion the countless millions of 
dollars.

This rule of action wouldn’t 
require any new laws, it 
wouldn’t cost a dime of tax
payers money, it would reduce 
the cost of law enforcement 
and court trials. Respect for 
the rule would eventually be
come automatic with most 
children as they grew up.

There wouldn’t be so many 
reports of murder, robbery, 
kidnapping, rape, purse snatch
ing, automobile stealing, etc.

Save Time! 
Save Money!

Shop the 
Drive-In Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville
Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name

C L O S E O U T !Hotpoint Automatic Range
Dealer's cost $249

Will trade for $200 .
We give and redeem Buccaneer Stamps.

Otts Furniture
Harold Otts, South Side Courthouse, Gainesville

GIANT
FERTILIZER 

CAPACITY

10 Grain Drill
with

Combination
Hopper

• Holds 85 lbs per ft o f hopper width
• Applies 92 to 890 lbs per acre
Here’s the new No. 1 0  drill especially built for heavy-rate 
fertilizer application . . . with a GIANT fertilizer hopper 
that cuts your fill stops way down. And the McCormick 
International® No. 10 with combination hopper has a 
line-up of features that no other drill can match. 

Accurate star wheel fertilizer feed 
Exclusive drop bottom for fast fertilizer cleanout 
Precision, fluted-roll feeds for top seeding accuracy 
Front-delivery openers for uniform seed placement 
Seed grasses and legumes, too, with attachments 

C om * in and ••• fhri n»w  No. 10 soon/

W/STORY R EFL E C T E P  
THROUGH THE E Y E  O F  
A  P O TA TO ...

THE SPAN/ARPS, fN  TH E/R O U E ST  
F O R  G O i.iT  M i THE H EW  W O RLP (/SO O -/6 0 0 J 
O B S E R V E ? TH E /N P/AN S' U S E  O F  A  TU BER  
FO R  FO O P  W HICH TH EY N AM E?, PAPA O R  
PO TATO . TH E P iA H T 7H R/VEP /H EU R O P E  

AM P IN  TIM E TH E NUTRITION AL VALUE 
O F  THE PO TA TO  M A P E TH E INCAN  
G O LP  A P PEA R  INSIGN IFICANT.

IN U R IN G  TH E CAUFORN /A G O LP  R U SH , 
r  TH E PO TA TO  FO U N P  A  N SW  EN VIRO N -  
f -  M EN T UN/QUEL Y  S U IT E ?  TO  IT S  N EE P S ... 

TOPAY, CA LIFO RN IA  IS  O U R  TH IR P  
L A R G E S T  PO TA TO  G R O W ER .

@ Y <’ CAREFUL S E E P  SELEC T IO N  A N ? CULVVAT/ON  
CALIFORNIA H A S P EV ELO P EP  A N  “A U  P U R P O S E *  
POTATO KNOWN A S  TH E CA LIFO RN IA  LO N G  W H ITE. 
S O  PO PU LA R H A S  / T  B EC O M E TH AT A B O U T  
TH R EE-FO U R T H S O P  CAL/FO RH IA 'S  POTATO A C R EA G E  
IS  NOW  P E Y O T E ? 7 0  7H /S VA RIETY.

And what is the rule of 
action that would reduce our 
vicious crime record, if it be
came part of the thinking of 
children when it was taught 
to them daily by their parents 
and schools, along'with suit
able illustrations of what it 
meant?

Rule — “Keep your hands 
off other people and other 
people’s property.” It’s that 
simple to keep out of trouble.

'SLOPPY' SITUATION
That old saying, “Give ’em 

an inch and they’ll want a 
mile,” briefly describes a sit
uation in Kentucky.

Last Friday hundreds of 
white and Negro youths, many 
of them school dropouts from 
big city slums, rioted at a 
federal Job Corps center in 
Morganfield, Ky., after com
plaining they were being fed 
“slop”. Ingratitude for the 
government’s helping hand and 
greed for something for no
thing was latently demon
strated in this senseless riot.

You give these punks a 
square meal on a silver platter 
and they’ll eventually want 
French cuisine by candelight. 
You give them shirts for their 
backs and later they’ll prob
ably demand cashmere sweat
ers, hand knitted, no less. You 
give them a chance to make 
something of themselves, but 
instead they quickly learn the 
‘:gimmie” philosophy and their 
arms are outstretched for more 
handouts.

Yes, they are quickly learn
ing the American way of “riot 
now and receive later.” A dem
onstration a day is the way 
to make hay.

When is Uncle Sam going 
to wake up to the fact that 
continuous giveaways will not 
cure the ills of this country? 
On the surface the Job Corps 
would appear to be a worth
while project with every 
chance of success, but the Ken
tucky riots seem to indicate 
that the road to disaster, too, 
is paved with good intentions 

—Selby (Mont.) Promoter

WHAT THIS 
COUNTRY NEEDS . . .

Just a few years ago a man’s 
private life was his own busi
ness, and no one would dare 
inquire into his personal 
affairs.

Now every bureaucrat in the 
country thinks he has the 
right to check into all phases 
of a man’s personal life, even 
inquiring as to what brand of 
toilet tissue he uses.

This all began with the pas
sage of the income tax law

which, strangely enough, was 
not designed to raise money 
but was written to give the 
bureaucrats the right to inves
tigate your personal life. This 
way they would know how 
much you made, how much 
you spent, how much you 
saved, and how much you gave 
for charity if you did.

What this country really 
needs is a “None Of Your 
Damn Business Week” where 
you look these jokers in the 
eye and tell them to go fly a 
kite. Then we should pass the 
Liberty Amendment and stop 
this nonsense once and for all.
—Santa Cruz (Calif.) Mining 

Journal

WARS THAT MUST 
BE POSTPONED

James F. Byrnes ,now 86, 
is one of the nation’s true 
Elder Statesmen. His career 
has been a remarkable one — 
Secretary of State, Supreme 
Court Justice, Governor of 
South Carolina. The other day, 
speaking to the American 
Legion’s national convention 
in Portland, Oregon, he gave 
the country some valuable 
advice: “If we must fight an
other world war against North 
Viet Nam and otner Commu
nist countries, we must post
pone the war against poverty, 
the Appalachian war ,the ex
pansion of recreational facil
ities ,and many other wel
fare programs deemed desire- 
able in time of peace.”

This nation, rich as it is, 
cannot do everything. The 
cost of the war in Viet Nam, 
even if it remains confined to 
that country which is by no 
means sure is destined to 
reach enormous proportions. 
The special appropriations so 
far made, though large, are 
only of a stop-gap nature and 
will meet only a small part of 
the bill. The result will be 
budget deficits far beyond any 
so far forecast. And no one can 
foresee the end.

If, with this, domestic pro
grams of unprecedented scope 
and cost are also pushed ahead, 
the only predictable result will 
be major inflation — or re
gimentation of the resources 
and energies of the nation, paid 
for in the brutal coin of lost 
freedom and undermined in 
itiative.

Use a narrow strip of cello
phane taipe to secure the re
maining threads of a loose 
button on a jacket or coat, if 
you cannot re-sew it immed
iately. The tape should hold 
the threads in place until you 
can re-sew it.

Headaches Are 
Warning Signs

Headache may well be hu
manity’s number one malady.

It masquerades under many 
names — sick headache, coffee 
headache, hungar headache, 
fever headache and Sunday 
headache — to name a few.

But what really happens 
when your head hurts? A com
mon misconception is that the 
brain hurts when you have a 
headache. But the brain it
self — while marvelous sen
sitive in some ways — is an 
unfeeling mass of gray tissue. 
You can probe, cut, burn, or 
smash this tissue without its 
hurting.

Other structures of the head, 
however, are extremely sen
sitive to pain, including the 
scalp, blood vessels and some 
of the brain coverings.

Some of the processes caus
ing headache include: swell
ing of arteries within the head; 
a pulling, inflammation or irri
tation of arteries within the 
head’s pain-sensitive struct
ures; prolonged contraction of 
neck muscles, a pain spread
ing from another source such 
as an inflamed eye; or an 
emotional disorder.

Headaches can be important 
since they may be the warning 
sign of a serious condition, 
which possibly could be con
trolled if dected early. They 
can indicate glaucoma, fever 
high blood pressure, anemia, 
central nervous system in
jury or infection, epilepsy and 
tumors of the brain and head.

They can also warn of in
toxication by such poisons as 
carbon monoxide gas. Or, a 
headache can indicate sensiti
vity to certain solvents, the 
elements in some liquors, to 
antihistamines or to noise.

Excessive use of sedatives,' 
even those used for treat
ment of headache, can be 
dangerous and possibly cause 
a headache. Don’t take larger 
amounts of painkillers than 
your doctor orders, and don’t 
take them over a longer per
iod than he advises.

A headache can be an im
portant symptom. It might be 
triggered by life-threatening 
diseases in about one percent 
of its victims. Nine out of ten 
are the common variety which 
pass after a day or less.

Whenever you have a head
ache, don’t make its treat
ment a do-it-yourself pro
ject. If your headache persists 
or recurs frequently, you will 
want to consult with your 
doctor.

'ABJECT SURRENDER' 
AT THE U. N.

Republicans and Democrats 
alike have condemed the Ad
ministration’s “abject surrend
er” in dropping its demand 
that the USSR and other de
linquent nations pay up their 
U.N. assessments.

Rep. John Byrnes (R.-Wis.) 
called the annuoncement by 
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg 
a “sad day for the United 
Nations, a sadder day for the 
United States.” Rep. Wayne 
Hays (D.-Ohio) agreed, term
ing the American flip-flop 
“nothing more or less than a 
surrenred to Russian black
mail.”

Critics note that top Ameri
can officials have for the past 
18 months demanded that the 
Soviet-bloc nations be forced 
to pay their U.N. bills.

—Human Events

A bum knocked on the door 
of a farmhouse and asked for 
something to eat. “First let 
me show you something,” the 
housewife said, “Come with 
me.”

She led him to a woodshed, 
behind which was a pile of un
cut wood, a saw resting near 
it. “Do you see this wood?” 
she asked.

“Yeah, I seen it.”
“You should say, ‘I saw it.’ ” 
The bum looked at her 

shrewdly. “Lady,” he said, 
“you saw me see it, but you 
ain’t gonna see me saw it.”

More comfort for less cost, that's what insulation does 
for your house. Cooler in summer and warmer in 
winter, but you pay less for cooling and heating.

Shamburger Lumber Co.
M unster

One word can often make a 
tremendous difference. Con
sider the difference in mean
ing between a wise guy and a 
wise man.

George Washington, only 
president of the U. S. who nev
er lived in the White House, 
laid the cornerstone for the 
building on October 13, 1792.THDT'S 0 FRIT

THE U S . SAVINGS BONUS 
P R O G R A M ...

..IG A  MULTI-MILLION COLLAR

<g S W f f
AMEUCAN '

SYSTEM  IS  THE RIGHT SYSTEM

ONCE A HERO. . .
Oh THE SARATO6A BATTLEFIELD (N.Y) 
THERE EXISTS A MONUMENT DECORATED 
wrm AN EPAULET, A WREATH AND 
A SINGLE BO O T! IT WAS 
ERECTED BY SEN. PE PEYSTER 
TO THE MEMORY OF BENEPICT 
ARNOLD WHO BEFORE HE TURNED _  
TRAITOR, HAP BEEN A REVOLUTIONARY 
WAR HERO?

THE MOPERN FREESTYLE 
ARCHERY RECORD IS HELD 
BY DON LAMORE, WHO- AT 
LANCASTER, PA. -SHOT A FOOT- 
BRACEP 9 5 7 1 3  YARDS.1 HE 
USEP A 54-INCH MAPLE AND 
FIBER SLA SS BOW WITH A 
250 LB PULL.'

v

WONPERIN&...
..WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP YOUR COUNTRY T THE ANSWER 
IS  U S  SAVINGS BONDS! BUY THEM NOW AND WHILE YOU'RE 
HELPING YOUR COUNTRY, YOU'RE HELPING YOURSELF!

LOAFER
SPECIA L

Friday and Saturday

Two Pairs
$ 11.00

Regular Values to $7.99 a pair . . .
Now iust $5.88 a pair or two pairs for $11.00

Choose from Suede-Calf-Print 
in Black or Brown

G /u + fu n a n k  S U o e d .
I l l  N. Dixon, Gainesville

$5.88
PAIR

FOR SAFETY-CONVENIENCE 
the Automatic

per light per month 
(most installations)

More than 19,000 Guard-Liies are now 
giving the convenience and security of auto
matic nighttime lighting to Texas farms, 
homes, schools, churches and businesses.

Guard Lite, a specially designed mercury 
vapor lamp, provides light for outdoor work 
or play. . .  protects property against vandal
ism and theft. An "electric eye’’ switch 
turns Guard Lite on at dusk. . .  off at dawn 
. . .  automatically.

The low monthly charge on your electric 
service bill includes everything. . .  instal
lation, electricity and lamp replacement. Call

Pi
your nearest TP4L office for your Gusrd Lite 1 *°°n

*  1n T E X A S  P O W E R  
&  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

• to* paying, investor owned electric utility
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Lillian Roth, star of vaudeville, movies and Broadway; Anthony 
George, of TV’s “Checkmate” series; and Marilyn Michaels, young 
TV and recording star, will play the roles of Fanny Brice’s mother, 
Nicky Arnstein and Fanny Brice in the State Fair of Texas per
formances of the new Broadway hit, “Funny Girl,” at the Music 
Hall in Dallas for 24 performances, Oct. 8 to 24.

Here’s how to determine the 
approximate number of cal
ories used daily by a moder
ately active adult: Multiply 
one’s ideal weight by 18 for a 
woman, or 21 for a man.

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster 
Tues.. Thurs., Sat.

408 N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel tl)© difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back Into 

the fabric

W e Give
S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Windthorst Hosts 
4th Degree KCs

Windthorst was host Sun
day for a three - assembly 
Fourth Degree Knights of 
Columbus officer installation 
ceremony. Muenster, Wichita 
Falls and Windthorst partici
pated.

Richard Hatton of Fort 
Worth, master of the district, 
was installing officer assisted 
by J . M. Weinzapfel, past 
master.

Wives of members were en
tertained during the afternoon 
and joined the men in the K 
of C Hall for supper.

Pecan was officially desig
nated as the state tree of Tex
as by an act of the legislature 
in June, 1919.

Don Randolph Studio
Quality Photography 

at Competitive Prices

for appointment call

H08-8222
318 E Elm, Gainesville

Flowers for Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

Go*np,leie.
P l i O A m a c i f  S e r v i c eMUENSTER PHARMACY
J D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

r'-LcilLad in Mademoiselle and Seventeen

Purists, take note! Crisp oxford texture, 
lovely look. Stays fresh and new longer.! 
vents. Pale or deep tones. 28 to 38.

^ h ip ' r ^ h o r d  

exclusive 
heather oxford: 
50% polyester, 
50% cotton
4 .0 0

Auxiliary to VFW 
Carries out Honor 
Roll Requirements

Honor roll requirements for 
the month of September were 
fulfilled by members of the 
VFW Auxiliary at their meet
ing Monday night. Mrs. Ray
mond Walterscheid, president, 
presided. Twenty-one members 
were present.

Honor roll participation con
sisted of taking part in some 
school activity and the organi
zation voted to finance one 
needy student’s school lunch 
for a fixed period of time.

The fifty cents a member 
hospital pledge was approved 
and the contribution was tag
ged for the Lisbon VA Hos
pital at Dallas.

The final requirement was 
to hold a school of instruct
ions and this " followed the 
meeting. It was a lively period 
with member participation in 
question and answer session 
at which Mrs. Don Flusche 
presided.

Mrs. John Mosley reported 
on the district convention she 
and other members attended 
at Lewisville.

Members decided to sponsor 
the Voice of Democracy Essay 
Contest for high school stu
dents and Mrs. Raymond Wal
terscheid and Mrs. Arthur Fel- 
derhoff accepted co-chairman
ship of the project. Theme of 
this year’s essay is “Demo
cracy — What It Means To 
Me.” The VFW Post is co
sponsor.

Plans for a benefit dance 
were discussed and a commit
tee headed by Mrs. Walter
scheid and Mrs. Flusche will 
work out details and set the 
date. Mrs. Arthur Bayer vol
unteered to make dance post
ers and tend to publicity.

A reception for new mem
bers is being planned for the 
October meeting. Edwina Case 
heads the membership com
mittee.

After adjournment Auxiliary 
members joined the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars for a fried 
chicken buffet in the Post 
Home. Rosa Driever won the 
door priz';.

Members of the VFW Post, 
also meeting Monday night, 
voted to co-sponsor the Voice 
of Democracy Essay Contest 
and heard Herbie Herr give a 
report on the district con
vention. Other business was 
routine .Commander Raymond 
Walterscheid presided. Thirty- 
nine members were present. 
Dick Case won the attendance 
prize.

Endres Children 
Leave for College 
After Home Visits

The Paul Endreses have seen 
their college children off for 
another year.

Ricky Endres is a scholar
ship student at the Universi
ty of Dallas. He was graduated 
the past term from Subiaco, 
Ark., Academy. The parents 
took him to Dallas Wednes
day and while there met their 
daughter Miss Karen Endres 
as she flew in from Beach 
Haven, N.J., where she had 
been working at a summer re
sort.

Karen had a week’s vacation 
at home before going to the 
University of South Carolina 
in Columbia to work on her 
master’s in English and teach 
an English class.

Miss Patsy Endres also had 
a week’s vacation at home. 
She left Sunday to return to 
Incarnate Word College in San 
Antonio where she is a senior 
nursing student. She worked at 
Santa Rosa Hospital during 
the summer.

The girls missed seeing their 
brother John Paul Endres who 
had already gone to Austin. 
He’s a second-year student at 
the University of Texas.

Clifford Endres writes reg
ularly from abroad. He spent 
the summer on a European 
tour, plans to settle in France 
for a course of study in Paris.

At the bedside of the dying 
dictator was his second in 
command, tears streaming 
down his face. The old dictator 
patted his aide’s hand feebly.

“Do not grieve so, Comrade," 
he whispered. “I want you to 
know that because of your loy
alty I am leaving you my 
money, my cars, my plane, my 
country estate, my yacht — 
everything!"
“Thank you, thank you,” cried 

the man. “You’re much too 
good to me. Oh, if there was 
only something I could do for
you!”

The dying man boosted him
self up a bit.

“There is,” he gasped. “Take 
your foot off the oxygen tube!”

Local NewsB R I E F S
Sister Christina Hesse of 

OLV Convent, Fort Worth, 
who thought she was going to 
Brooklyn, N.Y., to teach this 
term, ended up instead com
pletely across the map at Port
erville, Calif. A last minute re
vision of teaching assignments 
surprised her as well as her 
Muenster relatives.

Danny Hoenig has joined the 
clerking staff at Hofbauer’s 
Food and Locker Service. He’s 
a part-time employee while 
he’s attending Cooke County 
Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vogel and 
daughter Karen spent the re
cent holiday weekend in Lub
bock with their daughter and 
family, the Don Mullers. When 
they returned home they had 
visitors . . .  their daughter Miss 
Virginia Vogel and friend Miss 
Sandy Shaw of Fort Worth 
and the Clifford Ottos and 
children of Gainesville.

Donald Rohmer is a fresh
man at the University of Dal
las this term, starting classes 
Monday. He left last Wednes
day to be there for freshman 
registration and orientation. 
He’s a scholarship student, a 
graduate of Sacred Heart High.

Miss Diane Horn has return
ed to the University of Texas 
to continue her junior year. 
She attended summer school 
and had a two-week vacation 
here with her parents, the Joe 
Homs. They took her to Aus
tin Saturday and helped her 
get settled for a new term.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Gobble 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tooth- 
aker visited Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harv Bow
en at Saint Jo  and they had 
supper together.

Arriving here Sunday for a 
week’s vacation were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Klement of Spokane, 
Wash., to visit the J. B. Klem
ent family, Mrs. J. W. Hess 
and family and the Schilling 
relationship. T h e  Klement 
family united Sunday night 
for a get-together honoring 
the visitors. It’s their first re
turn to his former hometown 
in ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. David Endres 
and John, Howard and Karla 
of Garland spent the weekend 
with her parents, the Henry N. 
Fuhrmanns, to see her brother 
Jerome Fuhrmann before he 
left for the army and to visit 
David’s mother, Mrs. R. R. 
Endres, a surgical patient at 
Muenster Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooke, 
their daughter and family, 
the Gene Alexanders, Dana 
and Nikki, all of Fort Worth, 
weekended with Harold’s par
ents, the Don C. Cookes. The 
men went dove hunting Sat
urday afternoon. Little Dana 
attended Sunday School with 
her Grandpa Don at Muens
ter Baptist Church Sunday. 
Afterward Mrs. Harold Cooke 
and Mrs. Alexander an d  
daughters went to Gainesville 
to join in a reunion of Mrs. 
Harold Cooke’s relatives at 
the Curtwood for dinner and 
at the park for visiting.

Saturday Sept. 18VFW HALL MUENSTER

Mrs. G. H. Heilman is back 
in Muenster after summering 
up north with her children 
and grandchildren in Wiscon
sin and Illinois. She also visit
ed a son and family in Tulsa. 
Most of the time was spent at 
North Lake, near Milwaukee, 
with Dr. Hugo Heilman and 
family at their summer home. 
In Chicago, as a guest of the 
Vincent Bakers, she attended 
a grandson’s wedding. She 
visited another grandson. Mike 
Heilman, in Gary. Ind., where 
he was working during the 
summer in the steel mills. He’s 
the son of the P. W. Heilmans 
and Grandma Gus accompan
ied him when he returned 
home to Tulsa. Another grand
son Gus Heilman brought her 
home in a truck when he was 
going to Dallas on business. 
The grandchildren “hauled 
her everywhere on trips,” she 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn were 
in Bonham Thursday to at
tend the funeral of her 90- 
year-old aunt, Mrs. R. C. How
ard who died there Tuesday. 
The Linns also visited at the 
home of her brother and fam
ily, the Bill Clarks.

Miss Loretta Schmitt is back 
in classes at Our Lady of the 
Lake College where she is a 
senior and is doing student 
teaching. She left Sunday 
making the trip by car with 
Miss Patsy Endres who also 
returned to classes. She’s a 
senior at Incarnate Word Col
lege.

Misses Carol Henscheid and 
Ruth Bayer are roommates at 
NTSU where both are juniors 
this term. Their parents, the 
Leo Henscheids an d  the 
George Bayers, took them to 
Denton Sunday and it was 
then that they learned they 
were roommates.

Miss Shirley Walterscheid of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
at home and had her birthday 
dinner Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Harold Walterscheid 
and her brother Lambert. Miss 
Kaye Dolle accompanied Shir
ley to Muenster and spent the 
weekend with Miss Kathy Pa- 
gel and the Jerome Pagels.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Walter 
observed their wedding anni
versary at a Saturday night 
dinner for which their daugh
ter and son-in-law, the Ber
nard Swirczynskis were hosts 
in their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Corcoran and baby 
son Michael, visitors from Fort 
Smith, Ark., were among 
gueses. It was No. 36 for the 
Walters.

Back in Muenster after a 
six-week visit with relatives 
and friends in San Antonio, 
Houston and Brownsville are 
Mrs. John Schilling and her 
sister Mrs. F. J . Wilder, re
porting a happy and restful 
vacation.

Christening of the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hoenig 
was held Sunday with Father 
Andrew officiating. The baby’s 
name is Bryan Keith. His god
parents are an aunt and uncle, 
Miss Judy Lutkenhaus and 
Danny Hoenig. The newcomer 
is the first grandchild for 
Messrs, and Mmes. Tony Hoe
nig and Bill Lutkenhaus. The 
great - grandparents are Joe 
Lutkenhaus, Mrs. Isabel Lin- 
decker and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Otto.

Music by The Spectre
Featuring Honey Welch

Exhibiting in the sidewalk 
art show at Bridgeport Satur
day, Alex Lutkenhaus won 
five ribbons on his paintings. 
His entries took three blue, 
one red and one white ribbon. 
1500 pieces of art were en
tered in the competition.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stof- 
fels have named their infant 
twins Craig Alan and Connie 
Lynn. Father Andrew officiat
ed at the double baptism cere
mony assisted by the babies’ 
sisters and uncles as godpar
ents at the September 6 ser
vice. Miss Cynthia Stoffels and 
Frank Stoffels are the little 
boy’s sponsors and Miss Donna 
Stoffels and Paul Sandmann 
are the little girl’s sponsors.

Enjoying a visit in Fort 
Worth Monday were Mrs. 
Andy Hacker, Mrs. Mack 
Smith and Miss Ruth Smith. 
They spent the day visiting 
eating out and window shop
ping.

Visiting at Myra over the 
weekend and through Tues
day with Mrs. J . S. Russell 
were her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Decker 
and sons Joe Russell and 
Tommy Dale of Hobbs, N.M. 
They spent the first part of 
their vacation with Mrs. Deck
er’s sister, Mrs. J . N. Nyles and 
Mr. Nyles at Enid, Okla. While 
house guests of her mother, 
the Deckers also visited rela
tives in Gainesville an d  
Muenster and family members 
stopped in to see them at the 
Russell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hartman 
and children Monica, Bobby 
and Kenny drove to Denton 
Sunday to visit the Gene 
Hartman and see their new 
home for the first time.

If they keep widening our 
freeways, it may solve our 
farm surplus problem.

In All The World
No one Is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.
C a - r r o Ofc. SON

Welcome Home 
For Saigon Soldier

A group of some 40 rela
tives and friends gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Walterscheid Friday night to 
welcome home James Walter
scheid who just returned af
ter spending 13 months at 
Saigon, Viet Nam. Mrs. Wal
terscheid shared in the hon
ors for her husband.

A social evening with re
freshments was highlighted by 
a series of slides James show
ed. They included interest
ing shots of places and things 
he saw while he was over
seas.

Bishop Fulton J . Sheen has 
been asked over and over a- 
gain how come he speaks so 
eloquently without notes, man
uscript or teleprompter. “An 
old lady,” he explained recent
ly, “watching a bishop read his 
sermon once said to me: ‘If 
the bishop can’t remember it, 
how does he expect Is to?’ ”

Fine Photography

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTINGFixturesSuppliesAppliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance RepairsCall H05-272I
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . . it Is important to know It 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 
Representing only the old line stock companies

The Manhattan Clothiers
THE MAN'S STORE IN GAINESVILLE

Current Dividend Rate 4.25°/<
ALL SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st.

V  PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
fit J ■ I i I f

l i l lc n i l l l l l f i l iv i . w m w m m m *
SAVINGS *  LOAN ASSOCIATION/ELM AT M *r.W NfT/C«tfTON. TTOtAS
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Friday & Saturday Specials

HE a. DRIP

with purchase of 6 Syivania Light BulbsC I N N A M O N  R O L L SMrs. Baird’s, 10 oz. .  .  19c
Frito ,No. 300 plain

Chili . . 49c
Cutrite, 125 ft. rollW AX P A P E R ______ 27c

Skinner's 7 oz.
Short Cut ElboM A C A R O N I2 -25c
Heinz StrainedB A B Y  F O O D6 jars 59c
Scott, 200 ct.T O W E L S29c

Morton's IVa ozC H I L ISEASONING
Flavors 2 Vi lb. meat19c

MeatsPORK CHOPSlb. 59c
Neuhoff, all meatFranks-lb . 55cGerman Sausagelb. 79c

Produce
No. 1, RussettP O T A T O E S  101b. 49c
1 lb. cello bagCarrots___2 - 19cLemons _ doz. 39c

White, Devils Food, Yellow, Spice

Cake MixShurfine, reg. box .  4 - $1.00
Gold Tip, No. 303Tomatoes . . . .  2 - 29c
Shurfresh, 38 oz.Cooking Oil _ _ .. _ 59c
Shurfine, qt.Salad Dressing _ _ _ 39c
Tom Scott 13 Vi oz.Mixed Nuts _ .  _ _ _ 59c
Shurfine, halves or slices. No. 2 ViPeaches, y.c. _ _ 4-$1.00
Shurfine, 1 lb. bag candyORANGE SLICES .  29c

F rozen
AF, All flavorsICE CREAM, V2 gal
Tree Top. 12 oz.Apple Juice _ _ _ .
Sara Lee, 11 oz.Cream Cheese Cake

.  59c2 -69c . 59c

WE GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps

100 S&HGreen Stamps
With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed

7c off labelGant 72cA J A XL I Q U I D
All purpose cleaner 

13c off labelGiant 56c K & MC O O K I E S
Creme filled 

banana or lemon 
lVi lb. bag39cPhone 759-4434

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

QUALITY
PRICE
COURTESY
SERVICE

European Tour - - -
touring the Vatican, a general 
audience with Pope Paul, and 
being close up front for the 
Holy Father’s Sunday Mass at 
Castle Gondolfo.

In Germany they toured 
Munich, visited Oberamergau 
and attended the Passion Play, 
climbed the Bavarian Alps. In 
Vienna they toured the Danube 
Valley and the girls swam in 
the Blue Danube.

Venice had a charm all its 
own with gondola travel and 
included a visit to a glass fac
tory where Cathy bought 
blown glass dolls for her two 
young sisters. Of all the ex
otic foreign foods they thought 
the pastas and spaghetti of 
Venice was best.

They enjoyed the sights, 
scenes and atmosphere of the 
French Riviera and thrilled 
to the beauty of Switzerland. 
They visited Jungfrau Moun- 
tian, famous ski resort, but 
the weather was too warm for 
skiing. Interlaken, the wood 
carving center of Switzerland, 
was interesting and educat
ional.

Highlight of Portugal was 
a pilgrimage to the Shrine of 
Our Lady of Fatima. And 
there were more memorable 
sights and visits in Holland, 
Belgium, England and Ireland.

It wasn’t all travel for 
pleasure. It was study also . . .  
four weeks at a student center 
in Paris to study French. One 
of the nuns studied art. But 
there was opportunity for 
sight-seeing, eating at the 
sidewalk cafes, attending op
eras at the Opera House — 
they especially enjoyed Faust 
— visiting the Flea Market, 
shopping for Paris fashions, 
getting French coiffures, visit
ing the Chateaus, art centers 
and museums.

Cathy noted that skirts 
are not “way above the knee” 
in Paris. That’s the “Lon
don Look.” The girls missed 
seeing the Beatles who were 
in the United States while they 
were in London.

Going — they left on June 
22 — they went by air jet 
from Kennedy International 
Air Port, to Ireland. When 
they landed at Shannon Air 
Port they were aware of a 
rough landing and de-planed 
to find the place swarming 
with ambulances and fire en
gines. They did not know un
til they landed at Dublin, their 
next stop, that they had land
ed at Shannon minus one tire

Therese.
Among wedding guests were 

the bride’s uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hamric, 
accompanied from Muenster 
by his sister Mrs. E. E. Gar
rett of Houston, and the Burt 
Hamrics of Durango, Colo. 
Mrs. Burt Hamric was one of 
the bride’s five attendants. 
Mrs. John D. Heilman of Ros
well was her sister-in-law’s 
matron of honor. David Hell- 
man of Rosrwell, bride’s neph
ew, was junior groomsman.

The bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white Chan

tilly lace and tulle and a short 
bouffant veil. She carried a 
white Japhet orchid and 
stephanotis on her prayer 
book.

Wedding reception was held 
at Pueblo Country Club. Af
ter a two-week honeymoon the 
couple will be at home in 
Pueblo where she is a school 
teacher and he is associated 
with his father in the furniture 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke spent 
three days of the week visit
ing in Knox County.

CYC Organizes
A Catholic Youth Council 

was organized Monday for 
senior and junior students of 
both local schools. Father 
Benedict and Sister Roberta 
met with the young people 
and helped in the organization. 
Meetings will be held every 
two weeks on Monday. Fur
ther discussion, aims and ob
jectives will be heard at the 
meeting on September 27.

Today is the day of predic
tions. Tomorrow is the day 
of “I told you so.”

Ninth Birthday
Boy classmates helped Ken

ny Walterscheid celebrate his 
ninth birthday Sunday with an 
afternoon party at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Denis 
Walterscheid. Gifts, games, 
birthday cake and other re
freshments made it a jolly oc
casion for the youngsters.

which left the plane on take
off at New York. Everybody 
congratulated the pilot for 
bringing the big jet down
safely.

Last stop on the way home 
was at Gibralter where they 
toured the Rock and boarded 
the Rafaello for an ocean 
voyage back home.

The sights, sounds and foods 
of foreign countries go to
gether to make lasting mem
ories and give a wealth of ex
perience . . .  “memory gems to 
lure one back,” Cathy said.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Felder- 
hoff returned Sunday from a 
visit in New Orleans, La., and 
Jackson, Miss. They drove to 
New Orleans with their son 
Charles when he returned af
ter a visit here, and went from 
there to Jackson to visit rela
tives the Clovis Lewis family. 
Mrs. Lewis is a daughter of 
Wenzel Muck. The Felder- 
hoffs, fortunately, missed Bet
sy. They heard from Charles 
saying he’s safe but had quite 
an experience from the hurri
cane. Almost no houses es
caped damage.

Hellman-Gomick 
Wedding Held in 
Pueblo, Colorado

Miss Sandra Heilman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heilman of Portalis, N.M., 
formerly of Muenster, was 
married Saturday, September 
11, in Pueblo, Colo., to Eugene 
Gornick, son of Mr and Mrs. 
John A. Gornick of Pueblo.

The bridegroom’s cousin, 
Father Aloysius Potochnik, 
celebrated the Nuptial Mass at 
11 a.m. in the Shrine of St.Local NewsB R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hess learned 
this week that their daughter, 
Sister Malachy, will spend this 
school year as a student of 
Missouri University. She en
rolled this week .

Mrs. Bernard Wolf returned 
Sunday from a four-day visit 
in Dallas where she got ac
quainted with a new grandson, 
Joseph Michael Kupper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kupper, 
and was godmother at his bap
tism Sunday. John Kupper of 
Valley View attended as god
father for his grandson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kupper and son 
Billy spent Sunday and re
turned Mrs. Wolf to her home. 
While she was there her son 
James Wolf and his wife 
visited one evening, driving 
over from Fort Worth, and 
another son Truman Wolf also 
visited at the Kupper home. 
Truman is barbering in Dallas 
now and living in Richardson.

Weekending in Muenster, 
guests of the Henry Hen- 
scheids, were their daughter 
and family, the John Kelleys, 
Jeff, Matt and Laura, and 
Jeff’s friends Tommy Jobes, 
all of Fort Worth. It was Tom
my’s first visit to the country 
and he was fascinated by 
farms, cattle and machinery. 
The visitors also went to Lind
say to see the Gerald Metzlers 
and stopped at the homes of 
relatives here.

Msgr. Thomas Weinzapfel 
and Father Joseph Weinzap- 
fel of Dallas made a quick 
trip to Muenster Wednesday 
. . .  long enough to have lunch 
with their parents, the J. M. 
Weinzapfels.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hacker 
entertained friends from Leba
non, Oregon, this week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Nissen and 
children Larry and Donette. 
Mrs. Hacker and Mrs. Nissen 
hadn’t seen each other in ten 
years and it was a get ac
quainted visit with Mr. Nissen 
and the children. Mrs. Nissen 
is the former Arlene Blakley 
of Saint Jo  and they visited 
relatives there while on va
cation. They also were guests 
of her cousin, Mrs. Ed Hacker 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pedigo of 
Denton, formerly of Saint Jo, 
visited here Tuesday evening 
with Saint Jo  friends at Muen
ster Hospital.

Annual reunion of the Ellis 
family was held September 5 
at Gainesville park with some 
30 in attendance for a picnic 
dinner and visiting. Mrs. Dora 
Kathman and the Paul Fisher 
family from here and Mrs. M. 
D. Ellis of Saint Jo  were a- 
mong those present. Others at
tended from Abilene, Dallas, 
Wichita Falls and Midwest 
City, Okla. Mrs. Kathman ac
companied a niece and neph
ew, the Earl Moreheads, to 
Midwest City for a visit there 
and other points in Oklahoma.

Mrs. William Kelley and 
daughters Misses Ann and 
Ernie Kelley of Omaha, Neb., 
and two other daughters Mrs. 
Bob White of Corpus Christi 
and Mrs. Lyle Evans of Gaines
ville were in Muenster Wed
nesday visiting relatives and 
friends, and sight-seeing. They 
drove out to the old Kelley 
homeplace northwest of the 
city and took pictures. They 
had lunch with a niece and 
cousin, Catherine Herr at her 
cafe and then went to spend 
the afternoon with Mrs. Kel
ley’s sister, Mrs. C. J. Fette. 
The Nebraskans have been on 
an extended vacation through 
several states.

Miss Claudia Endres is one 
of 46 students entering St. 
Paul’s Hospital School of 
Nursing in Dallas this fall. 
Monday she began classes 
there and at the University of 
Dallas where she will carry a 
full load during her freshman 
year. The 46 students repre
sent the largest nursing class 
in nine years at St. Paul. 
Claudia is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Endres Jr.

Cltasun S h o p
Pearl Evans, Muenster

Tigers-------
because of offside. Next play 
Yetter hit Talley for an ap
parent TD but a clip penalty 
returned the ball back almost 
to its starting place. Then an
other pass reached the Tiger 
24.

Two tries reached the 9 and 
the second play after that was 
a pass snared by Larry Hess 
at the goal line and run back 
to the 29. Then it was Kralicke 
19 yards, Hess 17, Hess 7, 
Kralicke 3 and a penalty of 15, 
Tigers were on the Panther 
10 but tragedy struck on the 
next play. Saint Jo took over 
on a fumble.

From there three plays made 
a first down on the 23 and a 
penalty advanced to the 38. 
Next series bogged down, the 
Panthers kicked, Sacred Heart 
fumbled and the Panthers 
were back in business on the 
22. Then a pass went to the 
5 and four plays later Talley 
scored from the 2. Lovett’s 
run added 2. The count early 
in the last period was 14-0.

On the kickoff that followed 
Hess sustained a knee injury 
that took him out of the game. 
Kralicke gained 12 and the 
next series ended with a kick.

From their 34 then the Pan
thers put on a steady drive of 
66 yards for the next score. 
Martin went over from the 3 
and a pass for bouns points 
did not connect.
STATISTICS SH SJ
First downs 10 15
Yards rushing 150 190
Yards passing 0 68
Passes completed 0-2 5-10
Intercepted by 1 0
Fumbles lost by 4 1
Yards penalized 45 55

WORLD FAMOUS
BERKSHIRE
S T O C K I N G S

Sept. 17 thru Oct. 1
Only ones a year are we able to offer savings like 
these. Lovely Berkshire Stockings In the newest 
fashion colors. All with the famous Nyloc* Run 
Barrier at top and toe. Look at the savinosl

Regular Price $1.35
Sale Price $1.09 3 Pairs $3.19

On our First Anniversary we say:

Thank You
for your patronage during the 

past year, and . . .

Please keep coming
HOEDEBECK GARAGE

Gene Hoedebeck, Muenster
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C LA SSIFIED  AD RA TES  
F lr i l  insertion  15 cen ts p er line.

M inimum 75 cen ts. 
Follow ing insertions 10 cen ts  per 
line. M inimum 50 cents.

D IS P L A Y  CLA SSIIED
F irst I n s e r t io n ________ p er in 1.00
Standing A d _______ _ p er in 70c

Card ol Thanks S1.00.
L E G A L  NOTICE RA TES  

F irst insertion  2 cen ts per w ord. 
Follow ing insertions 1 cen t per 
w ord.THANKS

My sincere thanks to all who 
remembered me with prayers 
and get-well wishes while I 
was in the hospital. Special 
thanks to Father Alcuin, the 
Sisters, Dr. Hejduk, the nurses 
and helpers. My family also 
extends thanks. — Mrs. J. S. 
Horn.FOR SALE

TRACTOR FOR SALE 
John Deere, Rolomatic front 

end .power troll. Bargain. Andy 
Monday. 42-2p

PICKUP FOR SALE
Bids will be accepted through 

Sep. 24 by L. B. Bruns and 
Edgar Dyer on the Public 
School’s 1951 Chevrolet Pick
up being driven by Dyer. 
Right is reserved to reject any 
bid. 42-2

FARM MACHINERY
Tractors, combines, balers, 

mowers, plows, one-ways, tan
dem discs, field cultivators. 
Lawrence Zimmerer, Hwy. 51, 
HOS-5636. 40-tf

FOOT POWDER for bum- 
ing, aching, itching, blistered 
feet and cracks between toes. 
Quickly helps stop over- pers
piration. Nick & Adelina Shoe 
Repair Shop. 28tf

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Singer
Sewing Machine sales and 

service. Representative at Ben 
Franklin Store every Monday.

14tf

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots 
I. R. Hooker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

IF YOU HAVEN’T SHOPPED 
the Daniel Boone Store you 
have missed something as good 
as a picnic. Southwest comer 
Saint Jo Square. Open 2 to 
6 p.m. 42-2

SEE US FOR
Carpet

Linoleum
Hess Furniture Co.

Muenster

Permanent Wave 
Specials

Open all day Saturday 
Irene's Beauty Shop

107 W. Elm, H05-4554 
Gainesville

Water Pumps
Submersible 

V, H .P. to 40 H .P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get water 

where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Happy Motoring
Humble

Gasolines & Oils
It’s Time for ATLAS 

. . .  ANTIFREEZE 

. . .  TIRES 

. . .  BATTERIES

T. C. Schneider, Agent
Gainesville, H05-5412

MOTORS, all sizes ,for milk
ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

m

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
every Wednesday 
with cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more

Free Delivery Any Time

We Invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Mrs. Baird's reg. 29c
Cinnamon Rolls, pkg. ....... ...... . 19c
Swift's all flavors
Mellorine, Vz g a l .______ ____ 35c
Biscuits ........... ........................ 3 lor 25c
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2V z_______  29c
Taste Sealed, heavy syrup
Apricots, No. 2Vz ____   25c
Peaches, No. 2Vz _____    25c
Welchade, 32 oz.
Grape Drink __________________ 29c
Mrs. Baird's or Sunbeam
Bread, large 1 Vz lb. loaf ........ . 27c
Campbell's Tomato Soup 2 for 25c
Fresh ground, all beef
Hamburger ___  39c lb., 3 for $1
Chuck Roast .....      lb. 49c
Cutlets_____  lb. 89c
Pagel's own homemade
Country S au sage_______________ lb. 79c

Phone 759-4233

Pagel’s Store
Muenster

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Ph. 
759-4244, Muenster. 6tf

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5-tf

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, implements, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
Muenster O

Mono Chain Saws
8 & 6 H.P.. in Stock 

Liberal Discounts 
Community Lumber Co. 6tf

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick 8c Adelina Miller 48-tf

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dining room 
or with our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster

Lawn Mowers
Rotary push mowers, belt 

driven, $49.95 up. 
Riding mowers, 5 hp,

24 in. cut, $275
Community Lumber Co.

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplematic press 
Farm and industrial use

J. P. Flusche
Pipe 8c Salvage

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete .Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repairing, Retaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, Muenster. 50tfShopWatts Bros. For the Brands You Know

Pangburn 
Gift Chocolates

Bexel Family Vitamins

Revlon 8c Max Factor 
Cosmetics

Chanel 8c Coty Perfumes 

Globe
Veterinary Products

If Price IS an object, make 
Watts Bros, your shopping 
center when in Gainesville. 
Everyday low prices on Pre
scriptions . . .  every day.Watts Bros. Pharmacy

Gainesville

CUSTOMERS REALLY HAVE 
FUN, and save money, too, at 
the Daniel Boone Store. South
west corner of Saint Jo Square.

43-2
DINING ROOM S U I T E  

FOR SALE. Mahogany table, 
buffet, 2 arm chairs, 8 other 
chairs. Table has 5 massive 
legs, 2 drop leaves at each end, 
seats up to 16. Bill Kinne, 
H05-4951, 302 Hird St., Gaines
ville. 43-1

COLOR TV 
Sales & Service
See our 1966 Catalina 
models now on display

White Auto Store
Muenster

Home Owned 8c Operated

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your 
size. Ben Franklin Store. 31tf

S P E I D E L
TwistO-Flex 

W atch Bands 
Koesler Jewelry

Muenster

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
welding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash burning 
barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portable and shop weld
ing. We buy any iron and met
al. The home for “Tired Iron”.

J . P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Off. ph. 759-2203, Res. 759-2205

Ceiling Tile
by Armstrong

in stock at
Community Lumber Co. 

Muenstc-i-

Garden Hose 
Sprinklers

Special Prices on 
Lawn Mowers
Community Lbr. Co.

MuensterREAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE

3 bedroom house just east 
of Lindsay on Highway 82. 
Ball Realty, Gainesville, H05- 
5441. 42-2

HOUSE FOR SALE: Former
ly occupied by Mrs. M. J. En- 
dres. Excellent condition, like 
new, near Sacred H e a r t  
Church and School. Price re
duced to sell. Henry Weinzap- 
fel Real Estate.

Like New Brick Home, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, central 
heat, lots of storage, attached 
carport, deep water well, sub
merged pump and pressure 
system, 1700 sq. ft metal shop 
with concrete floor and all 
utilities. Located on 1.99 acres 
V\ mi. west of Muenster on 
Hwy. 82. Henry Weinzapfel 
Real Estate. 41tf

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
Realtor

Bonded real estate broker 
qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, Muenster State Bank 
759-4161, 121 N. Sycamore. O

Thaw frozen chickens in the 
refrigerator. Allow one to one 
and a half days for a whole 
bird weighing four or more 
pounds.

dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZERMUENSTER MILLING CO.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE 
2 bedrooms, carport. On sixth 

across from SH field. H. J. 
Fuhrman. 43tf

FOR LEASE: Conoco service 
station on Interstate Hy. 35, 
in Gainesville. Good location, 
freshly painted, very good po
tential. Training with pay av
ailable. Call Ronnie Herr, 
H05-9512. 39tfWANTED

W A N T E D :  
Cook and Dishwasher
See Charles Sweitzer 

THE CENTER

HELP WANTED 
Good reliable and experi

enced well service machine 
operator and two man crew. 
Past reference needed. 6 days 
a week. Crews rotate Sundays. 
Good pay and equipment. 
Need men willing to work 50 
to 60 hours a week. Grewing 
Bros. Well Service. Contact 
Richard or Walter at yard 
office, W. 6th St. Muenster.SERVICE

Septic Tank Service
RAY AMOROSO 

H05-4163 425 Culberson
Gainesville, Texas 38-4p
CUSTOM SPRAYING 

Anything. Anywhere 
Muenster Hatchery, 759-2766

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE & SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Westinghouse
Appliances

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 

Muenster Butane
Ph. 759-4411

Watch Repairs
Every watch is 

Ultrasonically cleaned 
& Electronically Timed

Koesler Jewelry

Your Watch . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 
and scientifically timed

Francis Wiese
at Kinne’s, Gainesville

POULTRY
Custom dressing, dressed 

fryers, eggs bought and sold. 
City Produce, 106 Gorham, 
Gainesville. HO5-3071, H05- 
2578. 40-4

N O W !W A XY O U R  C A Rfor 50c
at theJet Age Car Wash

Muenster

Depend on Us
to take care of 

your car troubles

HOEDEBECK GARAGE 
Muenster

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
A1J Work Guaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver.
NICK 8t ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, Muenster 48-tf

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, Sept. 14 — 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roe and his 
mother, Mrs. John Roe, all of 
Callisburg , spent Thursday 
with the W .F. Davidsons and 
the Charles Davidson family.

Mis. B. G. Lyons is a bed pa
tient at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Stiles at 
Gainesville, since Sept. 3 fol
lowing a light stroke at her 
home the day before. She has 
had another stroke since. Mr. 
and Mrs. W ,F. Davidson have 
been cheering her with bed
side visits.

Charles Davidson and daugh
ter Kathy visited Kathy’s 
grandparents, the O. B. Sieg- 
munds at Walnut Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ram
sey of Gainesville were Friday 
afternoon visitors with his 
brother V. M. Ramsey and 
with the Grady McElreaths.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richey 
and son Larry of Sivells Bend 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes 
and children Donna, Marc, 
Vickie and Sonny of Era were 
guests for a homemade ice 
cream supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilcox 
spent the weekend in Byars, 
Okla., with her aunt, Mrs. B. 
F. Fanning, after she had spent 
two weeks here as their guest. 
Sunday they drove to Lawton 
to visit the Bud Wilcoxes and 
M. K. Prices. All had dinner 
at the Bud Wilcox home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Wilcox joined 
them on the trip back as far 
as Nocona where they all 
had Sunday supper with their 
mother, Mrs. M. M. Wilcox. 
Mrs. Joe Wilcox and Mrs. B. F. 
Fanning visited in Nocona 
with Mrs. M. M. Wilcox be
fore Mrs. Fanning returned 
home.

Mrs. Lloyd Barnhart of 
Gainesville spent Saturday 
with the Charlie Winchesters.

Mrs. Charles Davidson and 
children drove to Walnut Bend 
Sunday for a visit with their 
parents and grandparents, the 
O. B. Siegmunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McEl- 
reath and daughter Mrs. Don- 
ny Swirczynski, all of Gaines
ville, spent Sunday with the 
Grady McElreaths.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McEl- 
reath were dinner hosts Sun
day for the Rev. and Mrs. Del
bert Taylor and daughter of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeve Cooke.

The Wayne Doughtys of Val
ley View and the Jimmy 
Doughtys and their children 
joined their parents and 
grandparents the Joe Dough
tys for a Sunday visit at the 
family home.

Miss Maxine Morris of Rich
ardson spent last week and 
is here this week visiting her 
parents, the R. D. Morrises. 
Mrs. Morris and Maxine spent 
one day with Mrs. Bob White 
at Gainesville, visited another

day in Sherman accompanied 
hy Mrs. Reagon McElreath and 
Mrs. Walter Haverkamp and 
daughter Monica of Whites- 
boro. During the weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris and Maxine 
went to Houston to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Linzie Hyden, former 
Bulcher residents, and Satur
day they drove to Baytown 
to visit relatives, the Travis 
Astons. Mrs. Aston is the for
mer Bobbie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hickman 
of Carrollton visited their son 
and family, the Milton Hick
mans, Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs .Travis Whitt were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Burnett of Denison. Brother 
Burnett delivered the morning 
and evening sermons at Shiloh 
Baptist Church in the absence 
of the pastor, Brother L. A. 
LaMance.

Mrs. Houston Miller and her 
guest, Mrs. Vera Castleberry 
of Plainview .visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Moon. They are the grand
mother and great-grandmother 
of Terry Trice of Pampa who 
is a regular visitor with his 
uncle and aunt, the Bill Moons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tuggle 
and son Rickey made a bus
iness trip to Sherman Satur
day afternoon. Visitors with 
them Sunday were their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Joe Reeves 
and son Michael of Saint Jo.

Mrs. Joe Wilcox has received 
word that her brother had 
lung surgery in Oklahoma 
City last week and is doing 
fine. She also reported that 
Mrs. Bud Wilcox is still tak
ing thearpy treatments for 
her knee that was broken last 
March.

Mrs. John Richey, accom
panied by her sister Mrs. Earl 
Cochran of Gainesville, had a 
Wednesday visit in Fort Worth 
with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ballinger and their 
aunt, Mrs. Inez Ballinger of 
Sulpher, Okla., Mrs. Ballinger 
was staying in her son’s home 
after surgery in Fort Worth 
and plans to leave this week 
to stay with a daughter in Ada, 
Okla., to continue convales
cence.

Mrs. Buford Whitt went to 
Grapevine Saturday to visit 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
the John Sniders before Mr. 
Snider entered a McKinney 
Hospital as a surgical patient.

Miss Linda Whitt is back in 
Grapevine visiting her brother 
and family the Donny Whitts 
after a visit in Houston.

Mrs. Raymond Carver and 
children Joyce, Janice and 
Jerry of Saint Jo visited the 
Sam Sparkmans and V. M. 
Ramsey Monday evening.

Visitors with V. M. Ramsey 
and the Sam Sparkmans Sun
day were the Bill Sparkmans 
of Valley View ,the Larry 
Sparkmans of Muenster and 
the Melton Ramseys and sons 
of Whitesboro. Rickey Ramsey 
was getting sympathy on ac
count of an infected foot.

Mrs. Milton Hickman and 
daughter Paula were Friday 
visitors in Nocona.

Bobby Hartman Is 
Birthday Honoree

Sixth birthday of Bobby 
Hartman was celebrated Tues
day afternoon at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hartman. There to help in the 
celebration were c o u s i n s ,  
friends, aunts and uncles and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Felderhoff.

A decorated cake, ice cream 
and drinks .gifts and games 
were party highlights.

Grandparents th e  Victor 
Hartmans sent greetings from 
Midland where they are va
cationing with the Teddy 
Gremmingers.

P le n t y  o f  
B u y e r s

Packers like our Muenster cattle 
and they are well represented at our 
sales. Bring your cattle in. Buyers are 
bidding high for them.Muenster Livestock Auction

Dick Cain, Owner
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IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

September 13. 1940
Bob Yosten brings first bale 

of this season’s cotton to 
Muenster Gin. John Neu has 
first bale of cotton at Lindsay. 
Both Muenster schools will 
open next Monday. Betty Ma
ges and Felix Yosten marry. 
Temperature takes a drop 
falling to 70 Tuesday after a 
100-degree heat wave. Nick 
Miller is recovering from a 
severe case of tonsilitis. Rita 
Voth enters nursing school in 
Oklahoma City. Jane Hoehn 
and Joyce Bently start nurses 
training in Dallas. Mary Wied
emann comes to Muenster as a 
teacher in Public School. 
Special prayers for peace are 
said at all services Sunday.

20 YEARS AGO
September 14. 1945

Father Thomas Buergler is 
named pastor of Rhineland 
parish, effective October 1. 
Farewell parties and gifts areH .0 . Kinne,0.D.

OPTOMETRIST
210 E. Calii., Gainesville

State License No. 26

Gasoline Oil, 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

H05-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

tribute to his fine record here. 
First day of school finds 440 
children in class here . . .  Sac
red Heart School has largest 
enrollment in its history with 
390 students. V/AC Cpl. Louise 
Schmitz returned to Pueblo, 
Colo., after visit here. Lou 
Rena Wolf observes sixth 
birthday with a party. Sgt. 
Gregory Hundt, veteran of the 
ETO, spends leave at Lindsay. 
Sacred Heart Choir has annual 
get-together at Felix Becker 
home.

15 YEARS AGO
September 15, 1950

Another gully washer adds 
2.86 inches of moisture to this 
already drenched community. 
Flash of lightning explodes 
oil tank on Frank Klement 
farm a mile west of town, CDA 
court ships 700 pounds of 
clothing to needy missions. Mrs. 
August Hyman is elected presi
dent of Bulcher Home Demon
stration Club. Lindsay farmers 
and 4-H clubbers gather up 
more than 50 prizes at Cooke 
County Fair . . .  Clara Fleit- 
man wins butterfat guessing 
c o n t e s t .  Teddy Kathman 
breaks right arm in fall from 
swing. Dennis Hess, Irma 
Starke and Agnes Eckart have 
tonsillectomies. New arrivals: 
boys for the Vincent Felder- 
hoffs and Alfred Bayers; a 
girl for the Leonard Yostens.

10 YEARS AGO
September 16, 1955

This community’s long wait 
for moisture ended Saturday 
with showers measuring 1.22 
inch during a short period of 
rough weather with an elect
rical storm knocking out ap
pliances in several homes and 
severe wind causing alarm but 
no damage, A&M man starts 
five-session course for local 
firemen. The Kyle Waggoner 
family moves to Saint Jo. 
Tigers start grid season with 
20-0 win over Windthorst. Hor
nets look good in spite of 19-0 
loss to Pilot Point. Mrs. Ray

-Jefxndtal
AGEN1

B O O K K E E P I N G  
S E R V I C E
OIL HELD FORMS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

I N S U R A N C E
AUTO — FIRE — LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next door to city hall. 759-2844

ALL THE WATER YOU NEED

w i t h  a  JENSEN
You can  now  
have all the con- 
v e n ie n c e i  of 
modern liv ing  
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
m a tic  W a t e r  
System. 17 sizee 
te choose from 
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
low-cost woler 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Don't Miss
BenD O L L A RS T R E T C H E R

Household Items 
Clothing for all the family

Ben Franklin
Muenster

Sicking is recovering from 
surgery. Paul Hesse, Ronnie 
Fette and Billy Joe Dennis en
list in the Navy. Wylie Lewis 
is elected president of MHS 
FFA Chapter. Wilson Kaden is 
guest speaker at Garden Club 
meeting. Marysville HD Club 
elects Mrs. Charles Davidson 
president. The Herbert Hundts 
move from Lindsay to Dallas. 
Corina Vogel enters nursing 
training at Fort Worth.

5 YEARS AGO
September 16, 1960

Federal grant of $250,000 for 
construction of Muenster Hos
pital is okayed. Two week 
mission will begin at Sacred 
Heart Church October 3. Gene 
Schoech makes simple vows at 
Subiaco Abbey and becomes 
Frater Frowin. Karen Cour- 
Sey, 12, is recovering from in
juries sustained when struck 
by a car. Mrs. Martin Becker 
and Mrs. Henry Kuhn are re
covering from major surgery. 
Garden Club opens season 
with book review by Mrs. 
Charles Taylor and social. 
Miss Irma Vogel joins staff at 
Ben Franklin Store. Cousins 
saw each other here for the 
first time in 35 years when 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Truemper 
stopped for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Pagel. Larry 
Hofbauer is civilian again af
ter three years in the army. 
Kenny Fette and Herbie Cun
ningham are at home on leave 
after finishing navy recruit 
training in California. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Schenk and daugh
ter of Bainbridge, Md., are 
here enroute to Colorado fol
lowing his discharge from the 
Navy.

90 Attend Annual 
Reunion of Cooke 
Clan in Ft. Worth

Annual reunion of the Cooke 
clan was held in Fort Worth 
on September 5 at the R. D. 
Evans Recreation Center with 
ninety members of the family 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Don C. 
Cooke and Mr. and Mrs. Reeve 
Cooke attended from Muenster.

The day-long event featured 
a catered meal and a business 
meeting with election of of
ficers. The group voted to have 
next year’s reunion at the 
same place. Visiting was the 
order of the day along with 
singing and musical numbers 
and the group joined in a 
sing-song.

To Don C. Cooke went the 
honors of being the senior 
member present and his 10- 
week old great-grandson Mark, 
son of the Don M. Cookes of 
Fort Worth, was the young
est family member attending.

For Mr. and Mrs. Don C. 
Cooke it was a happy week
end — Saturday through Mon
day — including a visit with 
her sister, Mr. H. G. Andrews, 
Saturday afternoon party at
tended by 26 relatives at the 
home of their son, Harold 
Cooke, eating out, and then 
back at the Harold Cooke 
home where Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooke entertained with a 
lawn party. The Reeve Cookes 
were among family members 
present. They spent the week
end with their daughter and 
family, the C. W. Millers.

When the Cookes returned 
home Monday Harold and Don 
M. Cooke accompanied them 
and went dove hunting. In the 
afternoon Mrs. John R. Rice 
of Murphreesboro, Tenn., and 
Mrs. Joe Cooke of Midland, 
who had been at the reunion, 
came to Muenster to visit. Don 
C. Cooke drove them around 
the area sight-seing and the 
Reeve Cookes entertained with 
dinner. The visitors spent 
overnight with the Don C. 
Cookes and left early Monday 
for Midland. Mrs. Rice return
ed home from there by plane.

The man who can make a 
woman listen usually does it 
by talking to someone else.

L A N D  B  AIM K

Mr. F a rm e r -  
Mr. Rancher:

A recent study In this area 
has resulted In an upward 
adjustment in our loan val
ues making It possible, In 
many cases, to make larger 
loans. For Information about 
a loan on your farm or 
ranch come In soon— let us 
explain the many advan
tages of a Land Bank loan.

See
W. P. Waldrop, Mgr.
F.L.B.A. of Sherman 

P. O. Box 56, Ph. 893-3443 
or

Howeth's Abstract!.
each Tuesday
In Gainesville

1965 TIGER SQUAD

TOP ROW: Ted Endres, Steve Kralicke, John Streng, Larry Hess, Robert Klement, Kenny 
Schmitz, Leon Endres, Sam Endres, Rudy Koesler, Dwayne Hess.

MIDDLE ROW: Joe Bayer, Steve Hess, Danny Schmitt, Clifford Sicking, Larry Hess, Alcuin 
Schilling, Robert Miller, Gussie Fleitman, Stan Endres, Jerry Yosten, Gilbert Hess.

FRONT ROW: Doug Stoffels, Glenn Schoech, Kenny Stoffels, Herb Fette, Tim Endres, Don 
Schneider, Bob Sicking, Steve Fette, Chris Walter.

HD Club Members 
Plan Program; New 
Officers Take Over

Muenster Home Demonstra
tion Club members at their 
September meeting planned 
the year’s program, filled out 
their year books, welcomed 
new officers who assumed 
duties, and two new members.

Mrs. Bernice Thurman, coun
ty home demonstration agent, 
met with the group. Mrs. Nor- 
bert Klement was hostess in 
her home.

Officers, elected in May, are 
Mrs. Joe Hoenig, president, 
Mrs. Alois Rohmer, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Norbert Klement, 
secretary; Mrs. Ray Klement, 
treasurer. The new members 
are Mrs. Gus Lutkenhaus and 
Mrs. Earl Robison.

Members discussed the good 
time they had at a 42 party 
and watermellon feast they 
attended on September 3 when 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fleit
man entertained at their home 
for club members and their

families.
The huge watermellons were 

conversation pieces — one 
weighed 105 pounds.

In the 42 games Mrs. A1 Wal
ter was high scorer and Mrs. 
Leonard Owen won the guest 
prize. Ten families were pres
ent for the evening treat.

Mrs. Thurman spoke briefly 
at the meeting and helped 
members arrange the year’s 
program.

After adjournment Mrs. 
Klement served a dessert 
course and coffee to 14 mem
bers and Mrs. Thurman.

Mrs. Alois Rohmer invited 
the group to her home for the 
October meeting. Second Wed
nesday of each month at 2 p.m. 
is regular meeting time.

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce. G’ville

A Blue Cross release states 
that whooping cough, which 
is almost 100 per eent prevent
able, causes more deaths in the 
first year of life than measles, 
scarlet fever, diphtheria and 
polio combined.

Milk is pasteurized by heat
ing to 140 degrees or more, 
then cooling very quickly.

Entomology is the science 
which deals with insects; ety
mology is the science of words,

T&L SHOES
. . .  WOMEN'S 
. . .  MEN'S 
. . .  CHILDREN'S

T&L SHOES
202 N. Dixon, Gainesville

STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYONE

PUT AUGER IN YOUR TANK!
G O  TO  THE GAMES W ITH ENCOI
For the 32nd year, Humble will bring 
Southwest Conference football to the 
Texas radio audience. Don't miss the 
first broadcast this coming weekend.
Free Schedules and School Stickers
Get your Southwest Conference pocket 
schedule and school sticker, free while 
they last, from your Enco dealer.

WIE HEAR iTG<\/ES yoU  
M ORE P A S S IN G  POWER!

New High-Energy Enco Extra Boosts Power Three ways!
Fill up with Enco Extra and bring deflated 
engines back to life. It's the triple-action gaso
line that gets you off and aw ay.

1 Cleaning Power) New Enco Extra gasoline 
helps keep the vital parts of your engine

clean to maintain top power and mileage.

2 Firing Powerl New Enco Extra neutralizes 
harmful cylinder and spark plug deposits 

to help protect your engine against misfiring 
—actually restore* lost power to many car*.

3 Octane Powerl New Enco Extra gives you 
the high octane for smooth acceleration, 

and extra passing power.
Put a Tiger in your tank and go to the- 

games. H a p p y  M o t o r in g  '

HUMBLE
OH. A R E FIN IN G  C O M P A N Y

. AMERICA'S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY MAKERS OP ENCO PRODUCTS E n c o
0  H U M t l l  O IL  •  I
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Live Better While 
Living Longer

About 20 years ago the 
average American could ex
pect to die when he reached 
the retirement age of 65.

Today seventeen and a half 
million Americans are over 
65, and the generation that 
can expect to live an average 
of 100 years may well be the 
generation now being born.

But, just living longer isn’t 
enough. Extra years mean lit-

CITATIO N  B Y  PU B L IC A T IO N  
THE STA TE  OF TE X A S

TO : H arvey E. Creel, Defendant, 
G reeting.
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Gainesville, 
Texas, by filing a w ritten answer 
at or before 10 o'clock a.m. of the 
first Monday next after the e x 
piration of forty-tw o days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 25th day 
of O ctober A.D. 1965, to P la in tiff's  
Petition filed in said court, on the 
7th day of Septem ber A.D. 1965, -in 
this cause, numbered 20,060 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
M ary Mable Creel vs. Harvey E. 
Creel, Defendant.

A brief statem ent of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-w it:
A Suit for divorce from  the bonds 
of m atrim ony for the reasons of 
harsh and cruel treatm ent, for 
change of name from  M ary Mable 
Creel to M ary Mable Idell, and 
for general and special relief, as 
is more fully shown by P la in tiff’s 
Petition on file  in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this w rit 
shall prom ptly serve the same ac
cording to requirem ents of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m ake due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at G aines
ville, Texas, this the 7th day of 
Septem ber A.D. 1965.

A ttest: Milton Thomason, Clerk 
D istrict Court Cooke County, Texas 

B y  Anna Mae Shorter, Deputy
43-4Excellent Food Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

tie unless they’re healthy, act
ive years. You can enjoy all 
the added years modern med
icine has given you — can 
keep young in spirit, body and 
mind — by practicing a little 
moderation a n d  following 
these seven simple steps:

1. See your family physician 
regularly for a physical check
up. Today he can diagnose 
and treat successfully almost 
any disease or ailment, if he 
finds it early enough. He can 
also prevent many of the ill
nesses that may otherwise 
come your way.

2. Watch your diet. As the 
years pass you usually need 
less food, and there is some 
shift in nutritional require
ments. You will need more 
protein, vitamins and fluids, 
but fewer fats and calcries. 
No one can feel young and 
peppy when he’s carrying ex
tra weight. It’s not only t ir 
ing, it’s a threat to your health. 
If you need to lose weight, 
see your physician. He can es
tablish a proper diet by which 
you’ll lose weight without 
missing out on important nu
trients.

3. Get adequate rest. Both 
mind and body need peace and 
quiet to recoup from the ri
gors of the day. Know your 
limitations and avoid over
exertion and strain, both phys
ically and mentally. Excessive 
emontional tension can wear 
you down too, so take each job 
as it comes; not everything at 
once. Plenty of rest can help 
you see things in their pro
per perspective, and a sense 
of humor is your best anti
dote for tension.

4. Pursue physical exercise. 
The mark of an “old” person 
is creaking joints, aching backs 
and a myriad of complaints. 
Keep all your body parts in 
good working order by using 
them. Frequent and planned

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
HQ5-3521, Gainesville

If no answer call 
H05-2452

EA RN

Compounded Semi-Annually
CURRENT RATE

On Your SavingsH E S P E R I A N
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN. 

Serving Cooke County Residents Since 1890.
I l l  E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

exercise — mowing the lawn, 
a brisk walk to work, a round 
of golf, a refreshing swim, or 
even a game of croquet — will 
gi e you a zestful enjoyment 
of life.

5. Fill your days with pro
ductivity. The quickest way 
to “old age” is through bore
dom. So keep up your interest 
in your work and your sur
roundings. By doing a good 
job and taking pride in your 
work, your enthusiasm for 
living will belie your years.

6. Participating in community 
affairs. Some people pursue 
the luxury of fussing and frett
ing about themselves at home 
alone. But, if you want to be 
among the happiest people — 
the doers — share your time 
and talents with such things 
as raising funds for charity, 
getting out the vote and part
icipating in programs for civic 
improvement.

7. Prepare for your future. 
Another shortcut to “old age” 
is worry — and worry, besides 
putting you in an unpleasant 
frame of mind, can sometimes 
lead to illness. Many worries 
about tomorrow can be avoid
ed if you plan today and bud
get for your future financial 
needs with such things as in
surance and savings programs.

Officers Elected 
By Junior Class

Muenster High Juniors have 
elected class officers for the 
new term and have started 
planning for their annual class 
play.

Officers are Wayne Klement, 
president; Kenny Stormer, 
vice-president; Linda Fisher, 
secretary; J i l l  Swirczynski, 
treasurer; Doris Lutkenhaus, 
reporter.

Mrs. John Mosman and Mrs. 
Henry Weinzapfel, class spon
sors met with the students.

A committee headed by 
Brenda Skaggs, Jill Swirczyn
ski and Doris Lutkenhaus is 
studying plays to select one for 
the class presentation.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov
er writes: “The motorist who 
stops and opens his car door 
to a stranger may be asking 
for a death ride for himself 
and his family. Many times, the 
innocent-looking young man 
on the roadside is a trigger- 
happy or knife-wielding kill
er. For safety’s sake, drivers 
should exercise that part of 
valor considered best —dis- 
creation — and pass up hitch
hikers.”

COMPLETE 

I M  FUNERAL
i  SB SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Button up your house
To keep the 

weather outside, 
install: 

Storm doors 
Insulation 

Weather stripping

Community Lumber Co.
Muenster

One of the most colorful and exciting attractions at the 1965 
State Fair of Texas will be a precision riding troop of Canada’s 
world famous Mounties, appearing October 9 through 17 as part 
of the Horse Shows in the Livestock Coliseum. The Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police Musical Ride, executed by 32 scarlet coated 
Mounties on black horses, demands precision and masterful riding 
with intricate maneuvers set to music. Dates of the 1965 
“Exposition of the Americas” will be October 9 through 24.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, Sept. 8 — 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doughty had 
as Sunday and Labor Day 
guests their sons and families, 
the Douglas and Sheldon 
Doughtys of Valley View, the 
Jimmy Doughtys of Muenster 
and the Weldon Doughtys of 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Snow of 
Lake Tawakoni spent Saturday 
night with her parents, the 
W. F. Davidsons and her sis
ter and family, the Charles 
Davidsons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Akins and 
children of Gainesville spent 
Sunday with her parents, the 
Nathan Whitts.

Mrs. Earl Robison has re
covered from facial bums she 
received last Tuesday when 
her range oven exploded. 
There was no other damage.

Having dinner with the John 
Richeys Sunday were their 
brother and sister the Fred 
Richeys of Sivells Bend and 
another sister, Mrs. Earl Coch
ran of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Binford 
and daughter Loma and Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Williams and 
children Ronna and Michael, 
all of Gainesville, spent the 
Labor Day weekend on a 
camp-out at the old Binford 
home place north of Marys
ville. They were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richey. 
Others at the camp site for 
Sunday evening supper were 
the Fred Richeys of Sivells 
Bend. Horseback riding was 
one of the highlights of the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hick
man and daughters had a bit 
of a vacation over the holiday 
weekend. They visited her 
mother, Mrs. Grace Bowman 
at Dallas and she accompanied 
them to Athens to attend the 
wedding of a niece and grand
daughter, Miss Georgia Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris 
and children Laura and Don
nie and Bud McElreath of Wil- 
burton., Okla., spent the week
end with relatives, the R. D. 
Morrises and Reagon McEl- 
reaths. They took Lisa and 
Lana Morris back with them 
after a vacation visit with 
their grandparents and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Donny Whitt 
and children John, Andrea and 
Danny of Grapevine spent 
Sunday with his parents, the 
Buford Whitts. Andrea and 
Danny remained overnight and 
Monday and returned home 
with their uncle and aunt, the 
John Sniders, also of Grape
vine who spent Labor Day. 
Joining them for a holiday 
barbecue meal were the Char
lie Winchesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
and daughter Lorene of Glade- 
water spent the weekend with 
her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilcox 
and their houseguest, their 
aunt Mrs. B. F. Fanning of 
Byars, Okla. Mrs. Fanning re
turned home Monday after a 
week’s visit in the Wilcox 
home.

Mrs. Bobbie Connell and 
children Bobby and Kathy re
turned home to Fort Worth 
Sunday after a week’s vaca
tion and camp-out at the old 
home place.

Mrs. Grady McElreath and 
son Brent spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Branch 
and family at Gainesville.

Friday supper guests at the 
Grady McElreath home were 
her parents, the O. C. Ingrams 
of Burns City. Joining them in 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Landers of Collinsville.

Miss Shirley Luttmer of 
Valley View visited her grand
father, Jim  Walker Saturday 
evening. She was accompanied 
by Danny Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
visited Saturday at Era with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes 
and children.

Visitors Sunday with V. M. 
Ramsey and the Sam Spark
mans were the Willis Robisons 
of Gainesville, the Melton 
Ramsey and sons of Whites- 
boro, and for supper, the Larry 
Sparkmans of Muenster.

Mrs. Linzie Branch and 
daughter Peggy visited Satur
day with the Orbra Cunning
hams at Gainesville and made 
the acquaintance of their new 
daughter.

Annual Bulcher homecoming 
drew some 50 people to the 
community center building for 
a picnic dinnner, reunioning 
and singing.

“Could you marry a girl 
like me?”

“Maybe, if she’s not too 
much like you.”

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulls for sal*. Some ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

■ SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

S O W  SOI, ★  OUR STRENGTHS
Terracing still holds the 

spotlight among various con
servation jobs being completed 
in the Muenster-Saint Jo  area.

Field terraces, a must on all 
sloping cropland fields, have 
been staked by the Soil Con
servation Service personnel 
recently for Andy Fleitman, 
Herman Zimmerer, Katie Fleit
man. LeRoy Sicking and Bru
no Fleitman. all of Muenster. 
Terraces have also been built 
by J . C. Embry of Forestburg 
and Wright Embry of Saint Jo.

Recent rains have slowed 
terrace construction somewhat, 
but have stepped up other 
farming activities. Several dis
trict cooperators have taken 
advantage of the spring-like 
top moisture and top dressed 
pastures with fertilizer.

The rains have been a bless-

Time to Check 
Heating Equipment

With cold weather on the 
way Lone Star Gas Company 
reminds local residents that 
now is the time to have gas 
heating equipment inspected 
and pilots lighted before the 
temperature begins to drop.

All users of gas central 
heating systems, floor furna
ces, wall heaters, unit heaters 
and other gas heating equip
ment should call a heating 
contractor or Lone Star Gas 
Company now to avoid any 
delay in having their equip
ment serviced.

ing on native grass pastures. 
Bluestem grasses are shooting 
up a seed head on pastures 
still being grazed. Of course, 
this would be the case to some 
extent every year if pastures 
were stocked for normal years 
rather than for a grass year, 
like we’re experiencing now.Bag
BUTANE 
PROPANE 
until mfjidem 

v m t q t u t a

tkUEffiMem
Muenster 

Butane Company
Phone 759-4411

Before 
You Buy 

Check Our 
Prices on

TIRES and 
BATTERIESFerd’sGulf Station

Muenster

Seed
and

Fertilizer
Legumes and Small Grains 

for your Fall Planting 
Fertilizer for Every NeedTony's Seed Store

Muenster

From there

and there
f© ; vA'C??*'

and there

you
can
bank
here!
Unless you get lost in a 
jungle or outer space, 
your account here can 
bo kept up by mail.

We'd rather see you, but your signature will fill 
the bill 'till we meet again.

F r e e  m a i l in g  f o r m s  o n  r e q u e s t !

M UENSTER STATE BAN K
Member FDIC
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Sister Mary Olive, formerly 

of Lindsay, a daughter of Mrs. 
John P. Neu Sr., was pleasnt- 
ly surprised last Wednesday 
when her brother Herman Neu 
and her sister Mrs. F. E. Sch- 
midlkofer stopped in Abilene 
to visit her .They were en- 
route back to Downey. Calif. 
A cousin of theirs, George 
Luttmer, was with them. The 
two men had spent the pre
vious week visiting relatives 
at Lindsay. Mrs. Schmidlkof- 
er returned home after an 
extended visit w i t h  her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schmidl- 
kofer drove to Fort Worth 
Monday night to take in some 
wrestling matches.

Mrs. Joe Bezner Sr. had 
help celebrating her 78th 
birthday. Children and grand
children and friends stopped 
by her home with greetings 
and gifts and joined her in 
having birthday cake and 
coffee. Mrs. Bruno Zimmerer 
baked the cake for her moth
er. An early birthday visit

VAN HEUSEN

VANOPRESS
SHIRTS

are permanently 
pressed the day 
they are made 
and will never 
need ironing 

again.
They can be washed by 

machine, by hand or sent 
to the laundry.HAMRIC’S

The Place to Go 
For Brands You Know

OPEN: 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 
6:45 other days

STATE
■ U M U i

In Gainesville

Now thru Sat.
Jane Fonda in 

"Cat Ballou"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
MARLON BRANDO 
YUL BRYNNER in

THE SABOTEUR: 
CODE NAME 
"MORITURI"

Hi-Ho Drive In

Saturday only
Glenn Ford and 
Shirley Jones in 
"COURTSHIP OF 

EDDIE'S FATHER"
and

ELVIS PRESLEY in
"G. I. Blues"

Sun. - Mon. • Tues 
"ERICK THE CONQUEROR' 
"JASON & ARGONAUTS"

was made by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Cutaia of Dallas who visit
ed her mother on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pelzel 
and children Michelle and 
Matt enjoyed a day with rela
tives at Dallas Sunday. They 
got acquainted with a new 
nephew and cousin, Dave Rei
ter, at the home of his parents 
the Doug Reiters, then visited 
with Gene’s sister and family, 
the Harold Marcuses and had 
supper with them.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sand- 
mann and the Raymond Sand- 
manns and son Ronnie spent 
the Labor Day weekend at San 
Antonio visiting Mrs. Sand- 
mann’s sister and family the 
Martin Rauschubers. The Ray
mond Sandmanns and Ronnie 
went on to Corpus Christi for 
sight-seeing before returning 
home.

Athletic Group of 
Lindsay Gets Set 
For School Year

James Bezner is the new 
president of the Lindsay Ath
letic Association succeeding 
Ray Haverkamp. Also newly 
elected is Bill McCullum as 
vice president and Mrs. Andy 
Arendt as secretary. Glenn 
Heilman continues as the 
treasurer.
Other organizational details of 

the meeting consisted of com
mittee assignments on the as
sociation’s several projects.

Mrs. Paul Arendt Jr. and 
Henry Fleitman are in charge 
of the concession stand at 
games and are to select their 
helpers.

Bill McCullum, Norbert Ma
ges and Julius Hermes Jr. are 
in charge of ticket sales at 
home games.

Mrs. Bruno Zimmerer, as
sisted by the Junior class, has 
charge of concessions in the 
gym.

Paul Arendt Jr., Ray Haver
kamp and Bruno Zimmerer 
make up the committee to 
re-stretch the cable beside the 
football field and add new 
cable at the ends.

The association also estab
lished a policy on use of its 
electric roaster recently ac
quired by trading stamps. 
Church, school and community 
organizations will be permitted 
to use it without charge. An
other new item of equipment 
is a pop corn machine bought 
by the club.

Future elections of officers 
will be in April, the group also 
decided. The reason is to give 
new officers more time for 
planning a program for the 
new school year.

Confetti - - -
consideration there is that the 
county tax roll consists of 
two separate lists of taxpayers, 
The first is individual tax
payers, like most of us, and 
the other is utilities, railroad, 
oil companies, etc., plus in
dividuals receiving oil royal
ties. Total valuation of all the 
proposed district is $6,057,750, 
and the valuation on the list 
of individuals, which applies 
to most of us, is $2,598,370. In 
other words individuals of the 
district will pay slightly less 
than 43 per cent of the annual 
assessment or less than $11,000.

As regards the average tax
payer’s share, the list of in
dividuals has almost 1,100 
names. In some cases persons 
have more than one rendition 
and their names appear two 
or more times. Nevertheless 
the estimated average tax per 
listing will be about $10 per 
year. If you are an average 
taxpayer your annual tax bill 
for the hospital will be about 
$10. To estimate your bill 
more closely look up your 
valuation on your last county 
tax receipt and figure it a, a 
rate of 40 to 50 cents a hun
dred.

To estimate one’s bill even 
more exactly a person should 
consider the income tax al
lowance for payments on the 
hospital tax. It’s a deductible 
item, you know, and the net 
result is that average folks 
will actually pay 80 per cent 
of their hospital tax bill — and 
big income people will actually 
pay even a smaller percentage 
on their bill.

There is an estimate of the
tax cost per individual. The 
next question: Do you think 
that is too much for the bene
fits you individually derive 
from having a hospital here? 
As most of us know it’s a 
mere trifle compared with 
what many have already given 
as voluntary contributions.

German Sausage
ICE ICE COLD BEER
Open 'til 11 pm. every day

Parkview Superette
Highway 82. Lind*ay

Windthorst Beats Lindsay 20-0 on Rash of Fumbles
Fumbles caused the down

fall of Lindsay’s Knights in

their season opener at Wind
thorst last Friday night. The 
outcome was a 20-2 loss but 
probably would have been 
very close, or possibly even a 
win, if Lindsay had managed 
to keep possession when they 
got hold of the ball.

The Knights’ record of 
moving the ball was fine. They

advanced regularly for good 
total yardage in both run
ning and passing plays. Three 
drives got as far as the 10, 
the 5, and the 17. But all of 
the good work was wasted 
by six fumbles and one inter
ception. Except for those 
troubles, said Coach Henry 
Schroeder, the boys looked

good and the game could have 
been different.

Windthorst got all its points 
in the wirst half, two touch
downs on long runs and a third 
on a steady drive. Lindsay’s 
only counter came when Andy 
Arendt caught a Trojan be
hind the goal.

““ “

—Boyd and Breeding Photo

Patricia Schmitz 
And Wesley Hubik 
Marry in Dallas

Miss Patricia Schmitz of 
Dallas and Wesley Hubik of 
Dallas were married there 
Saturday, September 11, at 
3 p.m.'in St. Edward’s Church. 
Monsignor John Brady, pas
tor, officiated at the Nuptial 
Mass and performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Sch
mitz of Lindsay and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hubik of West.

Mrs. Schmitz, mother of the 
bride, who is organist at Lind
say, played the organ for her 
daughter’s wedding. Mrs. Dave 
Walterscheid of Muenster was 
vocal soloist presenting “Heart 
of Jesus” and “Mother at 
Your Feet.”

For her wedding the bride 
chose an original creation of 
pure silk bombazine combined 
with imported hand-clipped 
French Chantilly lace. The 
fitted basque bodice of lace 
had long sleeves and a scal
loped Sabrina neck-line sprin
kled with seed pearls and se
quins. The bouffant bombazine 
skirt, edged in lace, billowed 
from the deep-pointed waist
line over white taffeta.

Lace motifs drifted over the 
skirt and a pick-up effect 
edged with lace scallops was 
held with a lace motif to reveal 
a scalloped edged lace flounce 
at the center front hemline. 
The chapel train was detach
able falling from the back 
bodice in wetteau effect.

Her bouffant veil fell in 
tiers from a double crown of 
lace studded with seed pearls 
and touched with crystals. She 
carried a crystal rosary, a gift 
from the bridegroom, and a 
white orchid atop her prayer 
book. Her father gave her in 
marriage.

Miss Judy Schmitz of Dallas 
was her sister’s maid of honor; 
another sister Mrs. Paul Sand- 
mann of Lindsay, and Mrs. 
James Bohannan of West, twin 
sister of the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids. They wore floor- 
length gowns of turquoise 
peau de soie with fitted 
bodices, elbow -length sleeves, 
controlled skirts and detach
able floor-length panel se
cured to the back bodice with 
a bow.

Ray Marak of Dallas at
tended as best man, Paul 
Sandmann and James Bohan
nan were groomsmen.

Brenda Sandmann of Lind
say, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl and George Hubik 
Jr. of West, brother of the 
groom, was ring bearer.

Wedding reception and dance 
were held in the SPJST Hall, 
attended by 300 guests. They 
were registered by Helen Bar
ton and Janie Slama.

When the newlyweds left on 
their honeymoon she was 
wearing a turquoise two-piece 
suit with black patent acces
sories and the orchid she car
ried at the wedding. They will 
make their home in Mesquite. 
Both are employed in Dallas.

She is a graduate of Lind
say High School and works 
for Collins Radio. He is a grad
uate of West High School and 
is an employee of Continental 
Electronics.

Joe Klements Are 
Feted by Cousins

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klement, 
visitors from Spokane, Wash., 
were honored at a gathering of 
the Schilling and Klement 
cousins Tuesday night when a 
group of about 25 got together 
for a covered dish supper on 
the patio at the VFW Hall.

Attending from out of town 
were Mrs. Joe Pelzel Sr. and 
Mrs. Alois Pelzel of Pilot Point 
and A. J. (Moco) Schilling of I 
CroweU.

Bring BUCCANEER COUPONS
TO  OUR STORE, & DURING THE NEXT 4 WEEKS, ACCUMULATE UP TO. . . . <

FREE BONUS STAMPS

BanquetCREAM PIE 4 - $1.00
ShurfrostTurkey Dinner39c

Ole South 9 inPie Shells 2 -25c

^ C I N N A M O N  R O L L SMrs. Baird’s reg 29c .  19cAPPLE GRAPE DRINKWelch, 32 oz. .  .  3 - 89c
WelchadeGrape Drink, 32 oz. .  3 -89c

P rodu ce
No. 1. RussettPOTATOES10 lb. 49cGreen Onions 2 bunches 15c

Del Monte. 12 oz.

Del Monte, No. 2 ViFruit Cocktail _
Del Monte, 12 oz.

Del Monte. 46 oz.

Del Monte, 46 oz.

Del Monte. 46 oz.

RADISHES
cello bag

2 -15c
. . 49c 

2 -79c;-$i.oo
IdahoP R U N E Slb. 15c

Scott, 200 ct.

3-$1.00 TOWELS
3-$1.00 29<

- B l U C  LAKE CUT
g R E E N  b e a n s

No. 3033 -69c

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice .  3-$1.00
Shuriresh oatmeal or sugarCOOKIES, lb. _ .  3 $1.00
Morton'sSalad Dressing, qt. . _ 39c
ShurireshMarshmallow Pies, doz. _ 39c COCON UT, Griffin, 8 o z ..  29c

9elJnonte
**»»0 & f t

If A  QUALITY :*}•' ■’

r  C R E A M  STYLE
go l d e n  CORN

No. 303, c.s. or w.k.5 $1.00
Liquid Thrill

13c off labelGiant 54c
Wednesday Is 

Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase oi 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not In
cluded.)

Phone 759-4211

F IS H E R ’S
MARKET and GROCERY

GOOD BEEFfor your freezer
from creep fed 

home killed calves 
whole or half carcass


